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Chapter 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

"There is a dread disease which so prepares its victim, as it were, for death; which so 

refines it of its grosser aspect, and throws around familiar looks, unearthly indication of 

the coming change - a dread disease, in which the struggle between soul and body is so 

gradual, quiet, and solemn, and the result so sure, that day by day, and grain by grain, 

the mortal part wastes and withers away, so that the spirit grows light and sanguine with 

its lightening load, and, feeling immortality at hand, deems it but a new term of mortal 

life; a disease in which death takes the glow and hue of life, and life that gaunt and grisly 

form of death; a disease in which medicine never cured, wealth warded off, or poverty 

could boast exemption from; which sometimes moves in giant strides, and sometimes at a 

tardy pace; but, slow or quick, is ever sure and certain." 

Charles Dickens, Nicholas Nickelby, 1870 

Tuberculosis has been widespread from earliest history as demonstrated by 

skeletal defonnities suggestive of spinal tuberculosis (Potts Disease) seen in Neolithic 

man (5000 BC) [Sager P, Schalimtzek M and Moller-Christensen V, 1972]. The earliest 

written reports similar of tuberculosis probably come from Chinese writings of about 

2700 BC, which mention "lung fever" and "lung cough". 

The causative organism of this disease, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, was 

discovered by Robert Koch, a German physician and self-taught microbiologist, who 

described it at a lecture in Berlin on March 24, 1882. Koch had used solid medium to 

culture pure colonies of single organisms, which he painstakingly characterized [Krause 

AK, 1932]. Three weeks later (!) Koch's short paper was published in the Berliner 

Klinische Wochenschrift describing this work and formulating the Koch Postulates 

[Brock TD, 1999]. 

Up until the early 1900's, the diagnosis of tuberculosis (known then as 

consumption) was a death knell. Dr. Edward Livingston Trudeau, described his own 

experience: "Even at that early date Dr. Janeway's great skill in physical diagnosis was 

recognized, and he had a class at Bellevue for physical diagnosis to which I belonged. He 

received me cordially and began the examination at once. When this was concluded he 
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said nothing. So I ventured, "Well, Dr. Janeway, you can find nothing the matter?" He 

looked grave and said, "Yes, the upper two-thirds of the left lung is involved in an active 

tuberculous process. " ... "I think I know something of the feelings of the man at the bar 

who is told he is to be hanged on a given date, for in those days pulmonary consumption 

was considered as absolutely fatal" [Trudeau EL, 1916]. 

The Tuberculosis Epidemic in South Africa 

III consider it my duty to travel and work where I can use my scientific abilities to the 

best. At home, there are so many demands on my time, and controversies are so fierce, 

that it is virtually impossible to get any work done. Out here in Africa, one can find bits 

of scientific gold lying on the streets. How much have I learned and seen since I first 

came to Africa!" 

Robert Koch, 1890 

More than 100 years after Koch's discovery, tuberculosis, the "Great White 

Plague", rages on [Dubos R and Dubos J, 1952]. The estimated annual incidence of 

tuberculosis is 8-10 million and about 3 million people die of the disease each year 

world-wide [Dye C, Scheele S, Dolin P, et al., 1999]. At present, it is estimated that 1 

billion persons are infected with M. tuberculosis. Of those, 6-10 million are in South 

Africa where there is an average incidence of 340/100,000 persons and approximately 

60,000 notified cases and 6,000 registered deaths in the country each year [Strebel PM 

and Seager JR, 1991]. 

The history of tuberculosis in South Africa illustrates the importance of 

socioeconomic, political and demographic factors in determining disease incidence 

[Packard RM, 1989]. Historically, although it is unlikely that tuberculosis was ever absent 

from the first European settlers, the pool of infection was increased by large numbers of 

tuberculous English and Scottish immigrants who came to South Africa in the last quarter 

of the 19th century hoping to be cured by exposure to the warm climate. The benefits of 

the South African climate for those with consumptive complaints were publicized 

extensively in books and articles written in this period (Figure 1-1). During 
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Figure 1·1 

South Africa as a health resort for tuberculosis. Top: Advertisment, "South Africa as a 

health resort", from 1898. Bottom: A photograph of Kimberley Sanatorium established in 

the late 19th century. Bod: reproduced with permission from A Century of Tuberculosis, 

South African Perspectives, Editors HM Coovadia and SR Benatar, Oxford University 

Press, Cape Town, 1991. 
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the 1890's the followmg advertlscment appeared In a 10C\l1 paper. "Solllh AjnclJ. Ihe/wld 

of the lugll veldt Isle} alld Ihe Karroo f.sic}! The {lIlId of soal;ill~ simliglil. mid crisp 

/Iry"(!.<s, Imti lite ''001 lIiglll·,..ituJ! Ti,e 101U1 of {'lel'U/eIi ploills which joins lhe )'irliles of 

Ihe desert, for wltich sick nit''' jIt!t' /0 Ef01}/, willt Ihe I'i,.,,,a of rlli! lIIormruill, for which 

liley Jul; SU'I/Zt!rlallll! 111'- Cape ",fUcl! curlj COllSlUllpll{Jn: lire Cape which is of Goed 

Ilo~ 10 all "eat cheMS, II~ Capt w/iich offers 11ft' aut! heallh /lut! a career 10 II,e 

EIIgli511111e1l suJlkllJy COlrfrolll~d by IIIllt modem absoiwisl, Iii" I/oclor, lI'ilil flu! cold 

JI!/Uellce of ((emh or exile!" [Scholtz W. 1897]. 

As a R:suh of ,h,s pubhcit)'!IJ\d selcrtivc Immigf'.l11on of infectcd individuals, thc 

tuberculOSIS mon"lity rate in the late 19'" century amongst Europeans in the Cope 

cltceeded that of their Brlllsh counterparts , Final! y. in 19 J3 the Jmmigrtlll!S Regula/ion 

Act prohlbllcd the entry of people with dinlcolly recogmzab1c tuberculos is. The 

mlloouction of antituberculosIs drugs In the 1950's WIiS followed by u sh:up decline in 

tuberculosis mortulity rUles but inC'idenee r,lIes continued \0 increase. Recent notification 

figures suggest th~t the incidence rute is still rising and the burgeoning human 

Immunotleficienq virus (HIV) epidemic will cause the numbers of Individuals with 

tuberculosis to rise even further 

Specir,c conditions Within Sooth Africa have contributed 10 the Inability to bring 

tuberculOSiS under control. The political and cronomic policies of the Nationalist 

Government led to ,hsparitles In tuberculosis comroJ efforts [packard RM, 1989: SlfCbel 

PM and Seager JR , 1991). While the prevalence of tuberculOSIS among whites declined, 

virtually dlsappe;.ring by the e3rly 1980s. tuberculosi~ levels amongst the block and 

colored populalJons remaJlled high. Facton such as urballlzauon and crowding. 

unemployment and poveny, alcoholism and poor nutrition contributL-d to the continued 

high Incidence of tubercuJosis In these papul31ions. Even where local llIbercuJosis control 

programs were rt'lmll'Cly well organized and effiCient they did not succeed III conlrQlIJIIg 

the cpldcmic [Wilkinson D, 1999], The GloNI Tuberculosis Ccmtrol WHO Report of 

1999 notes that despite cure r:l!es of 76% and very good adherence to directly obseIvcd 

thempy (DOT) In Guguletu. Cape TO"'II. numbers remain h'lgh [WHO. 1999]. The 

specific underlying causes for thiS are nOl fully understood. Genetic predisposiuon to 

,nfection and/or development of active disease, M. /uberCl«osis stroin varia tions. and 
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development of drug reslslancc stram, as well as environmental factors lI1lIy conlnbulc to 

the susceptibihty of Ihe Western Cape population 10 mf<x:tion or at.:tive chmcal 

tuberculosis. 

,\I. l"herc"l","i~ InfCdion of the human hO~1 

Tuberculosis lS an mrbome infecllon spread from indIvidual to mdlvidual when an 

infected perllOn with acule pulmonaT) tuberculosis (open grnnulomas) releases viable 

orglll\isms from the lung during couglllng or speaking. Small aerosohzed droplet nucle i 

( 1 -5~m) containing 01lC 10 three ~·iable m)'\'obactena are thell Inhaled Into the mid and 

lower zones of lhe lungs of heahlly irKIi~iduals. The infecung orgamsms arc tllen 

phagoc}10scd by resident alveolar macrophages. Tile organisms may prolifer~tc ill Ille 

macrophagcs. and the infce ted cells may drnin 11\10 rcglonal l)mph nodes and into tile 

Iympllat lc system and tll us be dismbutcd 10 many orgalls lhrougllout tile body. Soluble 

mediators suell as cytokirtes produ~"Cd by the infected mm:rophagcs lead to 3 cellu lar 

mflammntory responsc. Recrullment of T cells to the Slle of infection. T cdl activallon 

and secretion of a range of T cell ~)'tol.Jnes lead to the de.e!opment of a prot<x:live 

immune response \\hieh prevents further proliferation of the organisms Out may damage 

host tissue through the mediators of InflammatIon [Figure 1·2]. The in lllal small area of 

mfcclion wilh regIOnal lymphadenopathy const liUles the primary or Gohn complex; Its 

subsequent cakificalion is common IBcnatar SR. 1991]. 

Thc dcl·elopm ... ot of immuni ty is associlllcd with development of a positive delayed type 

hypcrsensiuv!ty (DTH) skin reaction 10 tubertuhn w!lhm 4-6 wceks of mfecuon. 

Approximmely one ,hird of close contacts of tuberculosis patients are found to have 

evidence of mfcelion (positl\'C tuberculin skin Icst). This relatively low infectivity 

suggestS thut faIrly prolonged dose eomaet " necessary for transmission lndurutlons of 5 

to JOmm follow mg tuberculin injection are considered indicative of Infection in 

geographic areas free of Other m)'\'obacterial mfcrdons. Tuberculin testing cannOl ln ilSClf 

sensitize a non-lIllcctcd pcfSOli bUI CIIn slImulUlc established wcal( h~ns"ivlly. ~kJn 

test responses may also be: posiuve after M. bovis bacillus Clllmette-Guerin (BCG) 

vattination [11011 PG, 19191. DTH is associutcd WIth but IS nOl synonymous with 
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Figure 1-2 

Celli and ,}lol;l11et In\OIH~d in lhe ur.mt:nc response 10 my.;ob:J>;:!cnai mfeclion. 
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proICc:tl>'C Immufllty. Up to one fiflh or pallent. "11h newly dIagnosed tuberculosIs have 

negati ve skm test rcspons.cs ll!ld up to SO% of pauents "11h cxtfapulmonary tUberculOSIS 

are slmil3rly non-responsive [Daniel TM. O~ toby MJ. Pmlo E. et al .• 19811. A neg:IU\"C 

DTH response in the face of ~nown !ubert"ulosis mfechon may be due to anergy rt:loulllng 

from processes th:ll mterfere wuh the \:tlllular Immune response soch as l-llV infecuon. 

malnutrition. glucocorticoId therapy and tuberculOSIS Itself. 

It is estimated Ihal. approXImately S-IS" of pal.lents mfected by the tubercle 

b:¥:illus will ultimately develop tubercu lOSIS. Thi5 s.uggesu tnat the maJOIlty of infected 

humans mount an immune f"CSpoI1SC'- ,,-htch IS essentially proteclJ\"e. The ll$)'TIlptomatlC 

unlreated mfected person cames D 10% nsk of ~slng to tuberculOSIs dunng theIr 

lifellme; development of acti ve dIsease c:an occur 31 :my stage after pnmary infection. The 

fXlors delerr11lmng "'-ho wtll de"~lop dls.case ~ as )"et not understood.. However. 3 

greater pef"Cl'1ltage of mfected mdivlduals In OOVC'TSC iI"mg circumstances go on to 

develop chmc:nl dIsease. 

'I II Iwn;u kl~l~ In II I V Inf''('kd indi. ill ua l ~ 

Smce the early 19805:1 vanetyof fac tors have c't:nro:Jled the global tuberculosis 

problem in both de\clopmg :md mduslnnhzed n:Jllon5. The most impon:lflt contnbutor 

hIlS been Ihe emergmg epIdemIC of IIIV Infection and AIDS I Bames PF, Bloch AB. 

I):mdson PT, et at , 1991]. In the world today. J3 million people have AIDS or the: VIruS 

that causes IL At least 70% o f docu~nled cases ~ Afnc:lfl. ~nd the numbcT of HJV

mfected mdt>'iduals IS Increastng Il"IOte rnpidly Ln Soutll Mrica than many OIher coontry 

Ln lhe: y,orld IUNAIDS Repon, 1999]. 

IIiV mfeclLon accelerates tile c"meg] tourse of tubercu losis by de~troying thc 

CO-l· T I:('lls Ihal arc respon~blc for cell medlalcd Immunity. II IV comfeclion is the mOSI 

profoufld rrs~ fllCtQr for proveSStOO from tuberculOSIS mfection to active tuberculous 

dt5ClI#. For lmmunocompelenl rr>divlduals ,"'ecled wllh M lIIiH:n·u/"si,'. the bfcllmc rrsk 

of developIng chnlcal disease is 10% (Cotlllitock GW, 1982]. In contrasl, individuals 

c"(Mfccled "'-"uh M. lubcrculosis :md IIlV ha\'e ~ 5· 15% IIOnuul ns~ of dlscase e\'en In low 

pre\olence ~a5lSclwyn PA. Hastel D, l.cwis VA. tl al.. 19891. In SOme:lTC1lS In Cape 
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Town. !l hIgh lUbcrculoSl5 prevalence area. the annual nsk of developmg lleUVC 

tuberculosIs in advanced H1 V InfecllOn is about 3O'l> [Wood R and Hudson C, 1997). In 

addulOn. H1V Infected Inmviduals are more hkely 10 develop prog!'es5I\'C lUben::uioslS 

(ollowmg pnmolr)' infection and arc: more likely to reacu~ate a prcvlOusly acquIred latem 

IOfecuon. Tuberl:ulos,s In HIV mfected Uldl\lduais of lett pursues an unusuaJ I:OUr1ie, 

resembling the fulminant pnmary rusea.>e ~n III Infants or resulung in c_\tr.lpullTl(lll;l{}' 

marufcst:mons ... , th wssenunatlon [post FA. Wood R and Plllay GP. 1997). The &adly 

partncnhlp bet ... em mv and M rube~UIQli$ II mUhl.llly lynerSlstlc (15 acllvc 

tuberculOSIS seems to enhaoce IiIV rephcat,on and ac<:elernte progressIOn 10 AIDS 

[Coletti D. Weissman O. Jilc"kson RW. et 0.1 .. 1996[. M ,,,bucuios[1 mfectlOn ma), 

~tJmulale IIiV repilcahon by triggering the release of c)'Iokines such lIS LUmor nC!:rosis 

fact~ nlpho (TNF..a) "hich mduces \,raJ trnnscripUOn. and by llctlvaung the CD4' T 

cells Ihllt support VII'.II replicalJOn [FaUCI AS, 1996J. 

Ccllulllr il'llnlUllit l' Jl lld the m·lq'ollhugt' grullllll'llnatous rt'~pllll'it' in t u l,,'rrlll<f~j ~ 

Cellular immune function can be ~ubdlvuk:d mto tWo components: I) Natural or 

mnllte ImmUnity. mediated by phagocytIC cells and n31urnl ~iller cells th:1I recoanlu and 

LIltertlCI With cell wall structures of the p:ilhogens; 2) Specific or- :JCqUlred ImmuMy, 

predJC:IIl'ld upon T and B lymphocytes thai ullhze sptt"lfic rcaJTllngl'ld l"CCeplOI"S to 

rccogmze and re"pond to specific IInllgens of tile 1I'l\'nrung pathogen The elaboratiOll by 

the cells of protem medlatOl1l collecu~cl )' IClTllcd "c)1okJOes~ LS II featu~ of both innate 

and ocqwred Immunity ACllng III coocert .... llh one another. C}tol.ll"ICJ regulnte the 

hmchon of Inc cellular components of the IIlnlJle immunc system :lOd co--orrun.:ne 

ilc"IIV~UJot1 of I/I.e: specifIC IITlmune rc ~ponsc Thus. the two responscs 3re mterwo~en and 

Inu:rdcpemrm. Cytokine. arc frequent ly c:.lcgorized bnscd on 5cquellCe homology. or 

a.:~"Ortlll'lg to the type of receptors Ihey engage Hence . .'lOme belong to the chemokll'le 

family. others are del10lcd "growth fllCtors". One of thc moSI Important and best studIed 

cytokll'le fanulies IS 1hal which encompasses TNF-a and TNF-P (lymphotoxin). 

As menTioned above. it j , the resident macrophages of the lung thai first ettCOllnler 

and phagocylose the Inhaled II'lf('C livc lu/1.c:ft'le bllClIlI . These cells are rel9l..ivel)' 

pcI'1nJSSIVC for the growth of intracellular m)CObactena. For the macrophage to control 
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the growth of the organisms or even 10 kill them, the cells must be acu\':ucd [Dannenberg 

AM Jr. Ando M and Shima K. J972[. Following phagocytOSIs of mycobaclena, 

macrophages release a vancty of soluble: mc:diato~ includmg cymkines, \\hich m 10m 

imerael with receptol'S on the surface of the cells 10 10duce changes in their physiology 

and bactcricidal capacity (activation). The major cytokmes produced 10 response 10 

mycobactenal mfection by the mooocytesimacrophages arc TNF-a, imerleukm- I bc:ta 

OL-1/ll, IL-6. JL.JO. und IL·12 [Rook GA. 1988J. These molecules playa cenlral role 10 

inflammation as well as lhe developing Immune response. Exposure of macrophages to 

these cytokincs contnbules to the functional regulallon and achl'm;on of the cells. For 

sustained nlacrophage activation 10 occur, antigen specific lymphocyte c}10kllles are also 

required. Imerferon gamma (IFN-y) IS the pnoclple T cell medmtor of macrophage 

acti vation and expressIOn of amnuberculosis reSistance. Vanous itt ]'lIro studies Ifl human 

and munne systems have shown that mycobactenum reactive CD4+ T cells are pacem 

IFN-y producers [Kaufmann SH and Rcsch I. 1986). IFN-y u also produced by 

mycobactenum-spedfic CD8+ T cells [De Llbero G. Flesch [ and Kaufmann SH, 1988]. 

The protective Immune response to M. IJlberCli/osis 1Ofeetion IS chaructenzcd by 

the formation of the grJnuloma or the tubercle. "Th~ IJIb~rc/e is mmpoJi'd of a cO//<'Clioll 

of IJiJogocyles mesotiemlic itt origill. whidl mow' lo ..... ards Iile spa' "'I,ere II,e Mcilli Of? 

~ill'aled Wid ells/abe 111~lIJ . Tire ph{J~)'IU relain I/ltir CO/ldilkm of epitlu-/oid cells or 

are IrlJIJSfonlled ill/o giam alb" [Metchnikoff E. 189]). The cells of the gnmuloma 

surround the inrectcd focus (alveolar macrophages contarmng viab le bacilli) and prevent 

dissenunmlOn by cont~inmc:m of the organisms "i!hin thiS physical barrier. 

For optimal granuloma fonnatlon. blood den.'ed mollOCytes and lymphQ\:}1cS 

must be oclivated to differentiate IntO a "ell-orgalllud lIItcraCllve muhi-ccllular 

structure . It IS the rntcr.!Cllon of th~ cells with the mfecllllg organrsm and Its componcms 

thaI dn.·cs this ImmunologJc :\CUI·ation. A number of cytokines ~re mvolved. The role of 

TNF-o: In gmnuloma formation in mice infected with BCG was demonslTllled in u 

number of studies. Infected animals "ere givcn anti TNF·o: antibodies resultrng In 

dral11lllically delayed development of granulomas {KIndler V, Sappino A-P. Grau GE. c[ 

al. . 1989]. In these sludlcs 11 was suggested that 1l\'F-(l rc:leas.ed from roacrophages In the 

mlC1'Clelll'lTOnmenl of developmg granulomas IS imoll'cd m 1I process of 
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nUlOampilfic~uon. TNF-a may act In an aUlocone or pnrocrille way. enhWlcmg Its own 

synthe!ils Illld rt!ease. thus favoring fun her macrophage recruitment and acuvauOfl 

leading to bocteri&1 climlllut.on. More recently Bean et ~I. have confirmed the impon:lJlCe 

of TNF-a in grnnulomn fomlntion Ilkan AG. Rouch DR, BoscOI' H. ct al.. 1999]. 

Inside the granuloma the mfecting organisms ure localized within the 

macrophuges where they can survive and repIiC:l\ll1ll the phagocytic vacuoles of the ce ll. 

M. wben:lliosis emers macrophugcs Yla specifiC blndmg to cell sunace recep!On. The 

SUCCCS!i of M. l/lbe,..:lIlosis as an oblig:nc mtr.lCeliular pathogen is dependent on its ab.l i1 y 

10 modify ,IS inlrac;:cllul.rr environment In oroor to pel1ilst wuhin the host phagocyles. 

Usuully. microorganisms sequestered wllhm the phngoson>C5 of mocrophages are subject 

to degradation by the VUOOU$ lysosomal digestl\'e enzymes transferred into thIS 

subcellul;lr companment as a result of ph~golysosomal fusion {Cohn ZA, 19631. 

However, in the e!I.>C of mycobacteria. the phngosomes containing the lUbc:rde b:lCilli 

acquIn: m.1rkers fOf the entJosomai p~thway but fail to fusc With Iysosomes ]Russcll DO. 

Storgill -Koszycki S. Vanheyningen T . et al.. 1997J. In addlhon the pH within the 

phugosomes appears to be of Imponance for mycobacterial survival. Gomes et nl showed 

thut .... hen muo.;rophages mfected with em"ie/!.1 bllmO'lli. an mlroccllular pathogen which 

mUJnl3Jru; an acidified vacuole. "'ere comfected with M. lubiJn:lI/osis. Ihe growth of /If 

IIIbt:rcl j /osi$ was redoced in ttle acIdIfied vaclIOles (Gomes MS. Paul S. MOrell'll AL. 1'1 

al.. 19991. /If. mben:lllosis appears to pnxluce ammonia and this might induce an Increase 

In IIltmlysosomai pH that might be protcctil'e ugainst some of the C)10toxlc mechanisms 

of macrophuges [Gordon AH. Hart PD;;md Young MR. J980]. The precise mcchallIsms 

by which the macrophage eonlrols the grO" th of or kil ls m)'Cooacterill arc unknown. Via 

et at. have shown that the T cell cytokinc IFN-y cnhaoces phagolysosomnl fosion and 

teads to restricted gf(}\\th of the mycobacterium til the phagosomal eomp.:tnmcm In 

murine macrophages [Vi:1 LE, Fralll RA, MeFalonc M, ct 3.1 .. 1998]. 

Dunng phagocytOSIs the macrophage gcnc .. ues react,,'e o ... ygcll intcnncdi:ues 

(RO!) as an1imlCrobl31 mediators. However, mycobacteria ha\'c nolved mechamsms 10 

evade these oxidativc toXIOS and c~petimental data indicate that M. IItben.:ulosis can 

interfcre wllh the to~ic effect of ROI. Some mycoouo.;teriul compounds IIlcludlng the 

glyeollplds ;;md LAM downrcguJalc tl1l: dfects of Raj by scavcngmg reacu\lC 
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IntenneW31Cl [Chan J. Xing Y. M3gllozzo RS. et al.. 1992J and by Inllibtung proIeln 

kinase C needed for lhe act .... auon of the oxid:nn·e bursl [Gennaro R. Aono C and 

Romeo D. 1985]. In addIhon, 11 hM also been 5hown thai i~l:wd re$1$lanl strains of M. 

beI'll lhal lock catalase an:: ITlOf1.' sen~uhc 10 lhe H!Ol produced by tile O.lldaU>": burst 

and are less vlIulcm [Laochumroonvornpong P. Paul S. Manca C. CI :1.1 .• 19971. IDdkaung 

Ihat the neUlrallzatlon of ROI L~ Important for survival of rnycobaclfma 

Cyloklne-actlVlted rmtcmphagcs also produce l"eacIUC nllrogcn inlennedialcs 

(RNI) Ihal medlatc poi(111 anumycobactcnallCU\'uy [XIC QW. Cho HJ. Cala)'C'.r.y 1, c:t al ., 

1992jlhrough nitric oxide (NO) and relatcd RNI genc:r.ucd from Ihe: suOstralc L-al"Jlnlne 

vIa lhe: acuon of the Induclblc fonn of lhe: e:nzyme nilnc oXlIk s)lllhlisc (rNOS) [Nalhlln 

CF and ~hbb5 JB Jr, 199 1]. Studlcs Ila>'c: dcmonSinl1ed IlIl BUQc131l00 be:.",c:cn the: 

activation of Ihe L-arglmnc-depc:ndenl ey\QImle polhwly and lhe antlmycobactenal cffect 

In C)'loklne acuvalcd munne macrophuges [Chan J, Xing Y. Maghouo RS. CI aI., 1992). 

The syncrgistic effcct of IfN-'Y and TNF-Q in lOduclng macrophage anhmycooacteriaJ 

funcIIon via RNI prodUCllOll underscores the impolUllcc of lhese: c),!o!...tnes lo defense 

agalOst M tuberculosIS. P...xpc:nmcnlal dala In mIce sU&8e$l Illat lhi: product ion of RNI 

may be: lhe pnnelplc cffcrtor mechllOlSm responsib le for killlO& or inhlbllll\g the &ro",lh 

of virulent M . /U/xorcUIIISlS [Nn!llan CF nnd Hibbs JB Jr. 1991). TIle: rule of RI\'1 III 

defense agamSi palhoaens hM nUl been c:stablishctl In Ilumans. and litem IS difficulty III 

lIeU\almg Iluman maerophagc:s m \' il1"IJ to generale macllye nitrogen imcnnedlates. 

T'u~ rok Qf T rt' 1l ~ In tit .. proi('('llnl rl"illOn<>C' 10 tul}('rc ulo~ l~ 

T lymphocytes arr esSClltial ConlnbutOB 10 protection. "They do not act alone but 

must intcrllct With other ~11s of the ImmullC systcm to le llicve opumum rcspon'ICs. All T 

cdl subw:u a.ppear 10 cOlllnbulc to prolCClJon. The central role of T Iymphoc)'\(s Ilas been 

demonstra1ed by npc:nmenls showmg thai nude and SCID nuce (mice: Ihal are unable to 

prodocc T cclls) de~clop more loC.~.cn: c~penmental M. twbercu/osis and BeG infectiollS 

than lncor control colllllerpartS llao AA lind North RJ. 1992) The pro.sc:nt3IJon of anllgc:n 

10 T celli il necessary for .hCIT actIVation. and /a:jUll'eS both the binding of the IlntLgetl · 

HL\ or anlJ~n..cDI eompll:.li "'"1l the T cell an1igen receptor lind pddltional 

coshmulatory $.Egnars dehel"(d by Inc 1llI1Igcn-pn:scnung ccll" (APC), Dc:ndntlc cells an:: 
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spccwllzed Ape" Ihal C"~press high le\cls of cosumul~lory molecules ~nd are uniquely 

cap"ble of ~c"\'~nng naive T cells In lymph mx/es. After enzymatIC processIng In (he 

endosomes of macrophage> and den,jrilic cells. Ihe nnugens ar('" bound 10 anllgen" 

presenting molCC'ulcs. "nd the resuill ng comple.t IS e" pressed on the cell surface for 

prescntatlon 10 T cells [Banchereau J and Slelnman RM . 19981. 

T c('"lIs expresslIlg nn luJI-T -cell rceeplOr (TCR) conSll lute more Ihan 95% of pull 

Ihyml~ T cells III penpherul organs and blood. In contrast. y/S T cells arc a nllnonty aI 

Ihese Slies bUI more common in mucosal surfaces such as lung. wI} T cdls can be funht'T 

dllided inlO CD4+ T cell~ which recognize amigcmc pcplldcs III Ihe come.ll of MIIC 

class II moleculeS. and C D8+ T c('"lIs. which respond to pcpudcs presemoo by Ihc MHC 

class I gene products. Anugen specific C[).t+ T lymphocytes hal'e been idenlifia:l 

~onslSlently In experirm:nlal and hunmn tuberculOSIS [Bnmes PF. M,stry SD. Cooper CL, 

et aI., 1989] In mice adoptive prole>:lIon aga inst M. wb~rCl</Qsi.r and BeG largely 

tkpcnds on transfer of selet:led CD.t+ T ~dls IOnne 1M. 1987]. AlS(!. mulnnt mIce 

deficlcm 111 MHC cluss II and therefore mls,lng functIonal CD4+ T cells die of BCG 

mf",lion ~nd M. mberClI/o.m ,nf('ClJon !FI )l111 JL Gold&lcin MM . Tricbold KJ. et al. 

1992[. ThIs is cOnsistenl wllh HIV l11(ccllOn where pauenls more readily conlrllCt clinical 

tuberculQsis :IS CD4+ T edls become progrcssI\·tl)· depleled [Wood n lind lIud .. lon C. 

1997J. 

A role for CD8+ T cells In prOlection against luberculosis has also been clearly 

shown. I'lynn nrst used u 1}2 mlcrogluhuhn dcficil'nt mouse model whIch lacks surface 

expression of M HC clu.~s I molecules and th""cfore Ihe mice are also functionally deVOId 

of CD8+ T ce liS. These mice dIe re13tivcly rnpldly from .II Ilfbercu/o.-is mfcellon [Flynn 

JL. Goldslein MM. Tnebold KJ , et ul., 1992J. More recently the same group of 

In\eSllga!nrs followed the k,"CiLCS of murinc CD4+ T cell and CD8+ T cell lrumc inlO 

thc lungs aftcr aerosol luberculosls ,"fechon. BOIh T cell subsels diSpla}ln~ aclll'aled 

phenotype were present in the lung5 3S soon as I weel: POSI mfccilon By 2 week~ 

numbers had mcreased wllh Iwice:l.s many CD4+ T cells. Stllming for IFN-y produ~tlon 

by the.11': cells md,catL""Ilthal although earl) in mfection Ihe maJonty of IFN-y IS produced 

lIy CD4+ T cells. th('" C)10kme was also produceu lIy CDS+ T cells Inggcrcd by thc 

llppropnalc stimuli [Flynn JL 1999J. Although pre"iously il was thought that 
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mycobactenum specific CD8+ T cells ""C~ not Imponant in the tmmune respoose to 

tuberculoSIs In hUIIUlTlS rRe<:s A, Scogmg A. Mehlc" A, ct Ill., 19881 this hns also no'" 

been shown not to be tile case [Sml1h SM. Mulin AS. Lukey PT. et 01.. 1999]. 

A number of ;11 I,jll"!) stlJdics hu\·c shown that in both hUllUln und murine systell"l5 

CD4+ and CD8+ T ~~lIs are potent 1I'1'-y producers. Thcy also e"press specific cytolytic 

nctlvl tics. I.C. thcy lyse m:lcrophages primed with mycobactcri31 amigcns or mfected wllh 

BCG or M . IllbeTeIl/OSIS [De Libcru G. Flesch r und KaufllUlnn SH. 1988]. A rnech:lIll sm 

for gnmule dependent CD8+ T ctll lilling of mycobactcriu has been proposed by Stenger. 

Ct al. Gl1l1lulysln. u protein found in gIllnults of cytO!o~ie T lymphocytes (en .s), rcdlJC(:d 

tile viability of a broad spec trum of pathogens. It d!l1x:tly killed extrucellular M. 

",b'-Tell/osis, altenng Ihe mcmbr:me integrity of the bacillus. and in combinatIOn wllh 

penorin. decreased the viability of Intracellular !If. IllbeTeIi/osis (Stenger S, Hanson DA, 

Teitelbaum R, e\ al.. 1998J. This group has gono:: o n 10 descnbc the mechanisms of hmt 

cell lYSIS by CI1.s in mycobacterhll infecuon. The)' have ldenufied two mechanisms of 

apuptosis or programmed cell death indoccd by CTLs: the granule e"OC~10sis pathway 

and a second pathway ulilizlIlg FilS·Fus ligand intentctions between the en. and 

IJUlCrophage. The same group also described:t senes of humBn COl- restncted T cell 

lines of 2 distinct phenotypes. Both CD4 (.) COg (.) (dooble negauve) T cells and CDS+ 

T ce lls efficiently lysed mncrophages infected With M. ruberculosis. The cy!(Ho~icl!y of 

CD4 (-J CD8 H T cclls w:ts mediated by Fbs-FIlSL IntcT3Cllon and h~d no e ffect on 

mycobacteri:tl viability. 11Ic CD8+ T cells lysed In feclcd macrophages by a Fas

IIldependent. granule dependen! mechanism that resulted in killing of the mycobactcria 

[Stenger S. MIlZZoccaro RJ, Uyemura K. el al.. 1997J. 

That y/o T cells also contnbllte 10 proleCtion is s ugges ted b)' indirect eVldencc. III 

IllIce y/S T cells nccumulate at the si te of BCG infection [Augustin A. Kubo RT and Sim 

GK. 1989J. Also. the slowly progressmg BCG infection m SCID mkc compared to nude 

IIllCC and IIllce depicted of both CD4+ T cells and CD8+ T cells has bc<:n taken as 

evidC[1Ce for a role ofy/S T eclls [tao AA and North RJ , 1992J. Although there are few 

ylo T cells they llTC more efficient producers of [fN-y than CD4 T cells ffsukoguchi K, de 

Lange 8 lind 8 00m WHo 1999J. Thus there is a coordinnted illlcrplay between 

maerophagc !lCtiva1ion, T ce ll octivalion. producuon of various cytokines and lysis of 
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Infected cells. all of which ure nl'Cess.a1) for optimum protection against M. wbtrcu/Qsis 

[Kaufmann SI!. 1988[. 

TNI'·a :lIld ils r e<:f'lI lnr 

TNF·a is a pnncipal mediator of mnale or n31uflll immunily and a ~gulator of the 

tnnammatory respon!il:. It has both proinnammatory and eytoto~ic effects. ' " the 1980·5 

TNF was cloned. pun fied. and crystalli zed. and 1t5 tent3ry and quatcrnary structure 

Ik.cril!ed [Beutler B and Cerami A. 1986; B~utJcr Band Cenuni A. 1988 [. The cytokllle 

has subsequcntly been shown 10 playa ccn trnl role in the host I"C.')pon~e to viral, pal1bltic. 

funga l arKl !xictena] infections [EI].:on KB, UU ce. GalllG. 1997; Nash ieallll$ M. Kanaly 

S and Scot! p . 1998; 0' 8rien DP. Bnles DE. Szal;u AI. et al. . 1999[. The TNF CytOIWM: 

f:lmll), co-e\ olved wuh a fliITuly of receptors conslshng or the TNF-a receptor (TNF-R I) 

(p55) nnd TNF·R2 fp75). T\\o TNF molecules an: known; TNF·Q and TNF.~ or 

Iymphotoxin. Lympholoxin and TNF·a bolh bind 10 both receplors. giving considerable 

nellibility 111 the inleracttons belwcc:n ligands and rcceptorli. Both receptors nn: present as 

preformed di mers on the cdl surface of vmually all cell 1ypeJ; cllcepl for red blood cells 

[Hohmann liP. Rcm)' R. Brockhaus M. Cl a!.. 1989[ TNF_R I appears to be responSible 

for the majori ty of biologIC acl ions of TNF. TNF·R 1 is 11K: so le mediator of TNF· 

mcdiated cytotollicl1)' and c)10S1ll5IS. and a major mediator of neutrophil and endothelia! 

activation, whereas TNF-R2 by It;;elr docs nol seem to be sufficient 10 stimulate Iht$C: 

functions [Barbam lA. Smilh WB. G:unblc 1R. el al.. 199·n II has also been shown thal 

T NF·RI controls inlCrcdlular and vascular adhesion molecules. ~UlC cls; § I 

upregulmion. secretion of other c)10kines. cell proltferation and NF·"B activation 

[Mac].:ay F. Rothe 1, llIucthmann H. ct al.. 1994 [. DI rect Signaling through TNF·R2 

occurs less and appears to be confined mamly 10 cens of th~ Immune system Soluble 

TNF receptors r~!ljn lhe cap"";I), IQ bInd TN F and 3("1 I<) nculrahze or mooulate TNF 

aclt,· tty [Adcrka D. Engelmunn Ii. Moor Y. ct al.. 1992[. 

TNF has been shown 10 be produc~d by numl'l"OUs immunc cclls. In macmphages. 

TNF-a synthesis i$ induced by hiol08lcal. chemical or physical stimuli The biosynt/lcsis 

of TNF·a IS lightly controlled so that it IS pre">Cnl in vanishing small quantities In 

qUiescent cells. but it is OTIC of lhe mojor secretory factors of activated cells [Beutler D, 
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GlUnwald D. HulnlC5 JD. el al" 1985J . The TN'F-Cl gene IS one of lhe Immochale early 

gene$ ind ll«d b)' II vpriety of stImuli and TNF-et mRNA leu:ls Increase IHnkmgly within 

15_30 minutes suggesllng tllut tile f:!CtoJ'S necessary for lhe IndUCtion of TNF-a 

c'\pI"CSliion precJlist III unsllmul31ed cells. The regulation of TNF-a s)'11 lhcsIS is tell type 

specIfic Wld UI the tmnscrip llonal le l el rcgullillon IIi ups'rc ~m of lhe T/'I.'F-u gcne. and 

Includes somc nuclear factor-KB (NF-..:B) SI ICS. 

TNF_et is csscntial for pmt~llon lIpinst munne tuberculosIs. Flynn eI .1. hal'e 

soown Ill at TNF-R-pS5 deficient micc ~re more $I1SCept ibie 10 luberculos15 Infl:lCl1011 than 

Wild type mice. When TNF-a was !lCwrahzocl ill ";''0 by monoclonal llnllbodlCS, HTlpllied 

pTOleClion aguHlsl mYCOOaclenallnf«lion WllS obsel"l'oo [Flynn J1... GoldstC'ln MM, C han 

J. ct aI., 1995; Kindler V. SappHlo A-P, Grau GE, et aI ., 19891_ Morc recently Bean et aL 

hale shown lhal TNF-o: is rwx:essary for the genCl1l1l0n of w-ell orgalllted gnnulomas In 

murine tuberculosis infctlion [Bean AG. Rooch DR. Briscoe H, eJ aI., 1999). 

Although Th'F-a is crucIal 10 the prolCCll vC Immune response II also conmbulcs 

10 Ihe p:w:hogenesis of bolh infectious and lllUOlmmune diSCuses. Increased concclllrations 

ofTNF-a have been 5ho .... ·n 10 tngger lhe lethal effecu of sepuc shock syndrome [Wa:tge 

A and Sieinshamn S. 1993] TKF-u has also bee!I ImplicJ,led In the de\'C loprnem of 

caeh~ia. Ihe sUIte of malnutritlOO and weIght loss that comphc3Ies the course o f chronIC 

Infections and many cancer! [Tracey KJ and Cerami A, 19921. 

The mecllllnisms of TN'F-a lIelion arc in the process of being wof1ced out. When 

TNF-o: binds 10 TNF-RI. a downstream signaling molctule called TRADD (TNF RI 

~ssoc:ialcd dealll domain proIeln) is m::ruilcd to lhe TNF-(l·TNF n:ccp!0I" complex and 

at:tivaled (Figure 1-3). TRADD. In IUrn. n:crullS FADD (or MORT- I). becomes rlXed and 

thereby aelivalcs an enzyme cal led MACH (or ruCE). a member of !he caspase fanuly 

of pTOleases. ,,'hich In tum clC3'"es OIlier CllSp;tses 10 lhelr liC1 l'e form. Downsueam. lhe 

cltav:lge of poly-ADP-n OOs) 1 pol)merase (PARP) to Its active moiety beglns a pl"OCe.55 of 

NAD' consumpuon that leads 10 cell death "hen all NAD' IS deple\ed. It appears that !he 

TNF- R I -TRADD sigl\3hnJ cascade bl furcales at T RADD. Ihcn:by inll13U11g two diffen:nl 

pIIth" D)" leading to either apoplosis or 10 proIecuon from apopiOSl5 vi. TRAF 2 (TN'F 

receptor associated raelor). 1be TRAF 2 route resul ts III aellval ion of NF-1dJ Ie"",", to 
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"-h:ure 1.3 

Signaling p~thways for TNF·a ~eptor and toll·hke receptor [fLR·2). Activation 

Ihrough bolh receptors culminates in NF·..:B dependent gene tnmscription and the 

production of innammatory medmtors. In addition. signaling via the TNFR can result in 

cell apoplosis. 

T LR·2 binds mycobactenal products and lniUaUlS signaling by meruJUog MyDSS. an 

adaptor protein also used by type I U .... I R. This leads to the recruitment of IL-l receptor 

associuted kinases (lRAR) I and 2. ulso known as Innme Immune ki nases. Th'FR 

associated ("clOr 6 (TRAF 6) IS recruITed u) thiS complex. which then acuvatcs NF-1CB 

inducing kinase (NlK). NIK is similarly activated by TRAF 2. which is recruited to tile 

signaling complex of lhe TNFR !II1d il$ adapter proleins. TNFR·associaled dealh domain 

[fRADD) and receptor-intemchng protein (RIP) alter ligand binding 10 Ihe roceptor. At 

thiS point Ihe signaling from TRADD bifurcates and can either go vip TRAF2 10 the 

mnwnmalOry p:uhway or via FADD and RIP 10 the apoptotic patbway. 

In the innammatory p;tthw;IY. NTK phosphoryl ales Ihe [KK complex. leading 10 

phosphorylation of !..:B and NF·1CB. when then frees NF_1CB 10 migrate 10 the nucleus. 
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mnll.mmntlon msteud of ap0[)iO';s (Figure 1·3) [MlIhmn Nt.. BoJdlll Mr, Kovalen~o AV, 

er aI., 1991] 

The signa/lllg path\~ays mediated by TNF·R2 :u-e much less clearly defined. 

Recent evidence Indicates that TNF·(J may act via TNF·R2 to downrt'gulule human and 

munnl' n<:livll.ted T cells by inducing apoptosts [Zheng I~ Fisher G, Miller RE, el al.. 

1995]. The l:Lek of a dea lh domam in TNF·R2 indicates thai TNF·R2 may use 3 drSlincl 

Signahng pathway to induce lIpoptOSIS 

When TNF-a IS admrni,tercd Cllperimenlally to IImmal- II cau1lCs ,hod and tiSsue 

injury similur 10 that seert in human septic shock syndrome. There is hypcnension. 

metabolic acrdosis, decrease in peripheral ~ascu l:u- resistance. failing card iac output and 

lOiS of Intrav~sculnr ~oJume through capillary leakage ITracey KJ and Lowry SF, 1990]. 

Endmhehum·denved nitnc OXide (NO) Induced by TNF·a has be:l'n Implr cated m 

decreases in periphera l vascu lur tone nnd cordiac function ]Fin~el MS, Oddrs CV, Jacob 

ro, Ct :d. 1992] TNF·a induced Joss of trght-Junelions may be: responsible for the 

capillary IC3~age syndrome [Brett J, Gcrlach H. NawrOlh P. el al , 1989]. 

Because TNF-a prodUCTion may have deleterious effects. effons br:gan in ]990 10 

bloc~ TNF by vunous me;;hanlsms. One of [he first allempts wa5 10 de"clop a 

monoclonal anubody Ihal neutmJius TNF·a, which has sinl.~ been drn lcally tested III 

meumalmd anh ritis, Crnhns Disease. and sepnc shoc~ with varying Tesponses. Some of 

the difficulties hal'e been poor pharmacokJlleti~5 and the devl'lopmcnt of antibodies to the 

foreign protein. Other appro.:rches have Involved desiSllIng a macromolecule to prevent 

3Cuv~tion of the TNF re<:eptOT. Using an adenovirn l veclor such a molecule has been 

e~pressed in mice where it has proved to be active and allowed in ~estiga[ors to set up an 

01\[1I\al model frce of Th'F-a [Kolls J, P.·ppel K, Silva ]1.'1. el al., 199-1 ). This work is still 

III progress. 

Drugs have also been used to inhibit TNF·(J produc[ion CorticoSl.CI"oids inhibi[ 

tile Imnscriptlon of TNF·a and other c}10kines hy s[imulating IreBa: production whIch III 

[urn results In the lIlacli vation of NF·t,:B [Auphan N, DiDonalO JA. Rosene C. el al. . 

1995). Pentox.fylline and OIher prOle,n Ionase C inllibilors ha\'e also been reponed 10 

downregulatc TI\'F-o. and mh"" cytokine production through IIlh,bJllOn of octivauon of 
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NF·~B [BISwas DK. Ahlers eM. Dc:wbc BJ, ct :\1" 19941. Thahdomuic has been fOtlnd to 

be II sclcclI\'c Inhibitor oflNF-a 10 leprosy p~ticn ts with eTythc:mu nodosum Jeprosum_ 10 

thIS cllnleal 5C1tmg. lhahdonudc parhally inhibits TNF-a production and leads,o reduced 

plasma TNF-a Je\'cls ISampaJO EP, Kap lan G. MlIud.1 A, el ~ ., 19931. 

C\ I"klne /U"liulmln" (lr the hos. "",,'flnw'o luhe~lIll1sl~: 11 3 of th@lhlumilie 

About 30 years ago it ",as tllscov~d that admIRlslfllllon of thahdormdc :1.'1 a 

sedative to leprosy pallenlS wilh erylhema nodosum leprosum (E.~LI resulted 'n hcahna 

of the Innammotory skm leSions and the ehmllwioo of the 5yMemll: symptonu tha, 

ehuTlIeu:rizc E1'-'L rSllc:skin J. 19MI. It was ,hen di~oo\ered .hat the erficlII:y of 

.hahdo.mdc tn ENL IS a~IDlI:d "'lIh • raJI'd rrducuon 10 the clrcul:mng level of the 

promnllmmatory ey,okme TNF-a [Samp:uo EP, Kaplan G. MlI'linda A, el al.. 19931 In 

further studies II "'as demonslnl.lcd m31thahdomu1c ner1S a specifie mhibuory effect 00 

the produclion of TNF-Ct b) hpopolysocchande-sumulated monocyleS ill l"IIro [SlImp.lIo 

EP, Sarno EN, Gahlly R, et al.. 1991j These mmul obsc:I"Yall0ll5 wggesung .Im, 
.hahdonlllic can mhlbu TNF-a In E.~L led to Hl\CSllgatlOllS of the ImmUlle modulnlory 

effcets of lhe dru! mother mfccltous disc:uc:s. Thalidomide appc:arli '0 be effc(:tJ\c in 

some condmoos when eonyentlonal Imml.Jnosupprcssl\e .htnlpy (e.g. corticosterOids) has 

failed [Jacobson JM Grttnspan JS. Spnt'lkr J . et al. . 19971. It has been shown lhal In 

luberculOl'iIS pallC11t!i I'llh or .... uhaut IfIV Infcellon, soon-term thalidomide .rcalment 

reduces plasma TNF..a levels and causes accelerated weigh. gain In palienLS while on 

thalidomide llN:r.tpy ITl'II.montDIIa 1M, UllUpa. U, Molloy A. CI ~I .. 1995]. These effects 

ha\e. unul recently. bc\.'T1 attnbutoo 10 the effect thnl thalldomldc has on production of 

TNF-a.. TIle mechlLRlsm by whIch IhaluJornidc rcducc., TNF-a production 15 '1111 unclear 

The drug:iCC1TJ5 to inhIbit T/'IF-a producllon by hUlTllln monocyte, ill ~ilro In JUSOCl:1l1OO 

with enhanced IkgrodahOR ofTNF-a mRNA. II also ,nh,bu< the aC!lV3110n of the nudell.!" 

lrat1!;cnpiloo foctor. NF- till This factor IS II. pron"lOll!1" for the transenptlOll of Tt-.'F-n as 

well as IIIV-I ]Morcml AL SamJWio EP. Zmuld;dnn A, CI al ., 1993] 

An e.l elhng rt:CCnl new dc\'dopmcnll5 Ihe dIscovery thai lhallllomide ean act II,!; a 

cosumulatory sIgnal for T cell uetl\3110n, rcsu iling ,n mcreased productlOO of ' ..... 2 and 
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IFN·y, and enhanced T cell prolifeF.l.lion. Optimal T ~ell :lCtiv31l0n requiJ"e$ 2 5ignn!s 

IMueller OL. Jenkins MK and Schwartz Rfl. 1989). Signn! I is delivered by cluslenng of 

the T cel l llfiligen-rcceptor-CD3 complex through engagemem of specific foreign pepc:ides 

bound to MHC molecules on the surface of an APC. Signal I can be mimicked by cross

linl;lIIg the TCR complex Wllh anll-CD3 antibodies. Signal 2 (termed ooshmuJatlon) is 

anngen mdependent and may be provided by cylokines or by slIIfoce ligands on the APC 

tha! Interact wlIh receptor.> on the T cell. Cosumulatory signals arc CS$enh ai to lIIdu...-e 

mll'lima! T ce ll proliferntioo and secretion of cytokincs such as 1L-2 IIhich then dn\'e 

donn! expru1sion of T cells. In the absence of eost lmulatory signals, antigenic stimul:lUon 

leads to T cell anergy or apoplos is. Thalidomide appear.; to acl as a rustimulator 10 T cells 

thai have received signal I via the TCR [Hastel1 PAJ. Coml LG, Albert M. 1'1 a1 .. 1995]. 

The drug is 1101 mHogenic in llself nor does it hal·e My effect on T cell TNF production. 

In adllition, thalidomide has been mown to Induce the uprcgulatlOn of CD';OL 

expression on activated T cells [Comtl LG. Haslcll PAJ. Muller GW. 1'1 al.. 1999]. CD40 

Signaling occur.; early in :tnligen p.=Clllalion and results in II slImulmory feedback loop in 

which the acllVllted APC amplilies Ihe T cell responsc . These eHects on T cells have also 

been observed ill ' .;'"0 In HfV palients (wllh or without tuberculOSIS) lrealed wllh 

thalidomide [Haslell PAJ , Klausner JO, Makonlwwkeyoon S. et nl.. 1999). 

A recent, e.l:ciling llnd Importanl effect of thalidomide has been 5CCn tn reffllClOry 

myeloma. Singhni et w .. reported favorable results in reduction of tumor lo:ld In myeloma 

paIJents given thalidomide tStnghal S. Mehta J. Destlmn R, el al.. 1999]. The mechanism 

of drug action III this d,scase IS unclear. Thahdomide may alter the secrelion and biologic 

activity of cytokines such as IL-ti. II..-Ip. and TNF-a which modulate gro,.. th aIld survival 

of myeloma cells and/or may induce the secretion of /FN-y and 11..-2 by CDS- T cells 

[liasien PAJ. KllI llsner 10. MOlkonkawkeyoon S. el III . 1999). The immune modulallng 

effects of thalidomide III patients may thus be allribl.ned 10 a balnll(:C belween the dOlg

induced inhi bilion of prududion of monocyte c~tol;ines including TNF..a and Ihe dOlg·s 

apparent adjuvanl effect on T ceJl responses . This may e.l:plain Ihe pamdo.l: ic chnical 

effects lile drug may ha\'e 111 some climeal situJl1ons. For example. in the management of 

Behcct"s DiS('ase, thalidomide is very effective.n heahng .he orugenital uicemtioll (anli

Inllammatory effeclS) while Slmul(allC()usly ioouclllg or eucelbating erythemn llodosum 



(possIble T cell effect) In Ihese p;llIenJ$ IHamuryudan V, Mal C. Salp S. el al., 1998]. 

E.\IIctly how the drug works, and delenrumng .... hid mech:mJSrIl$ merume the acllvlty of 

lhuhdomltic in II nange of cI,"lc~ 1 disorders, is cnlkul in delilung its therJpcullC utIlity. 

II has menlly beell nOled lhlll IhnhdomJlie ~Iso affects another Imponont 

q10kme. 11. ... 12 IL-12 is u proinnomroPtOI)' cylokine whIch sync:rgius ",uh low doses of 

1L-2 10 IrlCltll5e productiOIl of IFN·y, T cell pruhFer::ilion, lind C)1olylic lICti\'lly of both 

n~luml killer cells and CTt..!l[GU!eiy I\IK , WtI~OIl DE alld Wong ilL.. 1986; Tnnchlcn G. 

19961. Thnlldom .. :k hll5 been reponed to inl1lbu lL·12 produel1on Ily LPS Sllmulaled 

monOC)1C5 IMoller DR, Wysockll M. Greenlee 1);'.-1 , Ct al .. 1991j III \ ';1'0 hu""'Cvcr, 

thlllldomlde Iremmenl tins been lound to Increase. [L- 12 levels In the pllWTl:l of 

tuberculosis and mv IIIfeeled pallCI115 (soc Ch:lPler 1). While thahdomtdc: inlobus LPS

mduced monOl;yte T cell'!Ildepentlcnt [L· 12 produtllon, the drug Stimulates lhe 

producllon of this cytokmc In CD4()L-C[).l{) T cell dependen l systems Coml lit al have 

cxamilled thc effect of thalJdomldc on Ihe CXpresslon of CI).WL on T ~II$ stimulated by 

onll ·CD3, Thnhdomide induced a dose dependent and $Igmflc_nt IIIcrease 111 CD40L 

cxpresslOn .... h,ch paralleled the mcreases m [L- 12 produChOfl Induced by onu-CDJlbus 

lhe effect of the drug on IL- Il productUMl ~'ant'S at't"OI"dlng to the natu~ of the stimulus 

WId the cell type being sllmulaled [CorT'JI LG. Haslen PAJ. Muller OW, et "I., 1999[ 

(,uiuml m6def~ for the .~tud\' of luherculosis 

The USC' of anjmll models \0 study luilen:ulosls beg:m "'lth the wor\: of Max 

!.une. a Ulhuanion "'ho immigrated 10 the Uruted States In 1908 As" medical studr:nl he 

diagnoliCd h15 o...-n CIIIiC of lubw:uLosls. Ikcau::.e 3 nUmbcrof fnmlly mcmbcB hnd dIed of 

tuberculOSIS. Lune fdl Strongly that there mO,1 be:t genetIC pn:di$poslUon 10 the dIsease 

While II pauenl al the National J e",,~ Hospl\~! in Ikn\'~, !.une began Inv"ltgaling lhe 

cApenmenlul pathology of tubcn:uloSIS .. HIS "'ork set the stage for ""'ldeSIR3d u!.e of 

,"bred laboratory 3mnu\s \() ehJC1(ble genetic aspects of disease. Lune dlOSC bovine 

tuberculosIS infcclLon of nbblls (Of hIS studies. bccawe he consIdered il 10 be lhe anuna] 

model that bestlipproAtmated tlic pathogcne.o;ls of tuberculosIS In humans. He undertook 

hIS sludles WIth inbred famlhes of rJbblts . When ,nfe(;ted WIth tlic VIrulent Ravenel str:un 

of "NCoMCIt'riulIl hoI·is. the "reSIStant" rJbbll famlhes dc\·c!optd cavllory tuben:ulosis 
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resemblmg that found m ~.!ult Immunocompetent humans. The "l;u$CepubJc" rabbit 

fami li es develope.! haem~t "&cnously t.l issemmated tubercu losis rescmbhnl!: thaI foun d In 

,"fJnts and Immunocomprumiscd indmduills [\..uric M B, 19641 Unfonunall'ly, ull of 

Lun e'5 rabbit families h~ve been e.~lIn.ct (0( about l5 }'can ooc~use uf mfcnihty due to 

mbreedmg. Nowuduys most comlllCfclally :1V:ulable rabtllts life outbrcd and show 

intermediate resistance to tubercu losIs Some Will Gel'elop eavlhes "'hen mfected wl1h 

virulent M. bol·U. bul somc Will die ea rly from haem~togcnOl.lI spread of Ihe dISCa5C. T he 

rabbit is now bemg osed lIS II model of callt:uy diseasc and tuberculous memngihl 

ITsenova L. Berglold A, Freedman VH, CI aI, 1m] 

A number of other animal species can be producuvcly Infected ",uh M . 

lllbercu/os;~. Mice and gUinea pigs. lIS well a~ some pnmate species hale beal used for 

experimental tuberculosis. In addition tuberculosIs ~ occur n:ulll"1llly m U Wide range of 

domeshc ~nd ",tid animals (llIoen CO. 1994] Although this wide range of expen mental 

models appears 10 be un advantage. II has alSO) led 10 much debate in lhe field as TO which 

is more SUited [0 study tuberculosIs infection. The: gumea pIg and the 1TIOU5C It'prt'SCnt 

two ends of tnc spectrum' the gumca pig is exqulSltel) sen51tlve [0 low dose pulmonary 

mfechon. and the mouse IS relaltvcly resistant to such CApoSUfC. Therefore. the gUlllea pig 

may be useful to model the natur .. l h.stOf)' of rapidly progressive Tuberculosis ",hlJc the 

mouse is mure useful in defining and mirroring the proICClI\'C immUllC I"Csponse Ihal 

QCj;urs In mdlvlduals exposed 10 the bacillus ",110 do DOt de\"Clop disea5C. The mouse has 

Ihus come 10 be regarded as a good model of the :Kquired cellular response_In lhe 

'"fCSlstant" host [Orme 1M. Andenen P and Boom WHo 1993] . Be.:ause the guinea pig 

also del'clops Sirong dermal dcl3ycd Iype h)-per.;ens,uvlly l"CaclJons and tissue 

granulomas. the gUIOea fl,g 15 an e:teellenl model for SludlCS of P:I100gencs,S and vaccine 

mduced resis tance 10 tuberculosis [South DW and Wiegesltaus EH, 19891. 1I0"'ever, the 

relative pauci l) of speclcs-spec.fic rt:lIgc nlS ..... "h ",hid! Immuoolo8lc stUdlCS m.ght be 

performed has hlndernd the use of IhlS I")l(ldel. Only TCl.'CJlt ly Ilave commercial 

moooc1onili anhbodtes for a few 1)"Olphoe}1e phenotYPIc makers come aVAilable and 

punfied cyto~lne5 lIld t!"M:lr antibodies have 001 )1:1 been developed IMcMulTIIY DN. 

Collins FM. Dannenberg AM Jr. e'! al .• 1996] As rescarch 10 luberculO!;iS 1$ focused 

Increasingly on the Immunolojpc and ImmunopatholOgJe mechanisms of disc:l§e. the lack 



of fund:uneniallnfol'lTlllllOl'l abQul Ihe Immune 'yslem of Ihe gll1nca pig and lhe lack of 

Immune reagcnlS have made II a less popular e~pcTimenuil model. 

For Inc mouse, on lhe other hand, there 15 a vast :lJT3y of ImmunologIc reagents 

wIth whleh to scudy thc cllprc.ssion of Immunlly to M l'l~rculosis Infection. [n addition 

then: lIr"C a muilltude of Inbred scralns avallabk:. Dunng the pasl decade them have been 

an enormous number of SCud,es on Ihe Immune responses of the mouse 10 tuberculosIs 

Infccllon Mu:e art also rdallvcly lne.\penSIH!. easy to handle and hreed. Dnd c;lslly 

COlltaJned In Blo-Safety Level] (BSL3) facilities. "hlch are required for experimenls 

.... uh til. l~rcMloJU Mice. in udd1l1011 do nO( cough;1lld thcrefOJe pose lc!;.S of an aerosol 

nsl; 10 [abar .. ,Of} "orlen. There:tte SCleral ways 10 Infcci mice W!lh M. '"b,,,..;ulosis. A 

number of :lC:11,lSQ[ gc1lCI'lIlIng del'K:cl havc been manufactured to enabk: low dose ac:mwt 

exposure " ,hIC h 15 Ihoughl 10 mort: clO5C[y ~mb\e Ihe human mfecnon. Allernativel), 

LIlIT3I'C1lOU! InfcctlQll 1$ usually g11'c:t1 1M much higher dose: Ila the lateral 1&11 vetn. 

AnO(hc:r Importanl f:let thaI has c:mc:rgcd in the: !lc1'c!Opmcnl of the munne model 15 Ihal 

nOl alllJlOU5t' ~lfllans iUC alike , North and colleagucs ha~e repeatedly emphasized the nc:c:d 

10 Idc:f1tlfy and char.tCte07.e lhe Inbred stI';Un hemg used In ;I particular study and 10 be 

aware of differences in TC!i15tancc: and 5usecpulnilly [~tc:dina E and North RJ. 1998). 

Another usc of lhe IIlOUSe model whIch has recent ly emerged 15 rhe cllplollal1011 of 

Ill:" u:clmologu:s or gene Irnnsfeclloo ;1lId speci fically targeted gene drsrupnOll 10 drsilCCl 

rmmunoregulatlon m mrce. For rn~e, USIng CD8 gene disrupted mIce " " ';1$ 

dc:mollSulItcd [FI)lln JL Goldstein MM, Tnebold KJ. et al . 1992) thm CD8-+- T celli may 

ptayan Importanl role In re$ISlancc: to tuben::u losrs 11115 kno ..... ledge \\-111 hal'e beanng on 

lhe: design of new vaccines againstruberculosls , orncr lilUdu:1 In mice In ... hrch vanous 

cytokrne gencs hal'c been dl!;;rupted hal'c elucldmed v.hICh c),okll1C$ are C$lCnhal to 

conlrol luben::ulosis infection. Munne models have also b«n SCI up 10 mo~ closel) 

resemble chnlCal seenanos, Ilcnce the I'arious modelt 10 e,amme 'Ialenl' or 'dormanl' 

tuberculOSIS infection [McCune RM. TOmp5CtI Rand McDcnoou W. 1956). 

Finally. lhe: last won! m Ihls sec110n should be: the recogJlllion Ih:u an 

experimental model IS JUst that and nOlhlng more. 't1le reJeV'.1nce of rnc CJ>pet1men1al 

model 10 the human d,sease IS vanable and in the pilSi. too lillie Importance has been 

placed un th l$. It 1$ difficuh 10 produce a mockl Ihal arxul':uel)' renecu human due:ase 
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totally ulttlOugh \Ii: may mimic some aSJX'Cts of the dlscase. lIS for eAample the prollx:tlve 

Immune responsc seen III mlcc. But mice do not display tke usual human symptoms of 

luberculoslS, In ;I(ldilion. there h:>$ been concern thai the c~perimcnlal gene dek:tJOns in 

miec nO\l used widely may CUUSC OIher profound ehilllg~s 10 immune networks 50 lhat a 

simple interpretatiun of experimenlal daw may suffer from oversimplificat ion. 

[II thiS theSIS I have utilized the munllC tuberculosIs model, With and Without 

specific genet ic deletions and I have drawn u number of conclUSions wJlh the above 

caveal in mind. 

Ihi fiollllie for thesis .~Iud jes 

Tuberculo~is hIlS waxed and wnned several times in the coone of human history. 

but at the dawn of the new millenruum many developing countries includmg South Africa 

commu~ 10 face "The Great White Plague". II .s a major threal to public health and a 

cause of maSSive morbidity and murtality, 11lc fact that 90% of the world's IIIV epiderruc 

is occurring in su!)-Sahanm Africa togethcr with the tuberculosis epidemic rn.akcs the 

slIua!ioli 0111,' of utmost global importance. 

The fight agamst tuberculosis must be carried along two independent approaches: 

the treatment and prevention of the spread of the bacilli through d.rectly observed therJpy 

and case finding and a bener unocrslunding of the host p.lIhogen inleract ioll. We need to 

ha\'e shoner mon: effective treatment reg.tmcs, better \'UCeIllCS, Improved momtonog of 

clinical response to amibiotlC treulmcnL and more conclusive assessment of cure after 

therapy We also need 10 KIIIlW who IS suseeptible to infection and who 1"111 de~elop 

active disease :md rmally whallmmune dclCrTJlInams conslltute host protectJOIi. 

This lxxIy of work c"amJllC'S some aspeCIS of the hOSt response. In panicular, I 

havc loo~cd at the role of an important innammlltory cyto~;ne. TNl'-a in tubcr.:ulo~i. 

mfeClian. In patients wilh sne1l.' tuberculosis Th'F-o: con tributes to morbidity and 

posslhly mortahty. I also used the mouse model of tubeTcu[osis to further define the role 

of TNF_o: contammcm versus immunopathology In tuberculOSIS. Then to funher e.'plon:: 

the mechanism whereby TNF-o: e"erts II.> effects In tuberculusls infection, I have 

c~umined the response of murine macrophages illfected III \'lIro. 
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finall y. recognizmg Ihe lmpor1JmCc of TNF-CI and Ibe immune cascade in 

generllh ng specific cell mediated immllnily for Ihe conlrol of tuben::1I10si$ I h~ve looked 

~tthe cffects of immune modulation m patienls co-mfccted with tuberculosis and IIIV. I 

ust'(! thalidOllllde as an ImmunomoduJaull'y agent becaw;e of Ihe drug effects boih on 

TNF-(L producliOll and T cell sumulation. and explored the possiblluy of using an 

ooJUVftni thernpy thai may assist ronvenliona] therapy to reSlI ll In more favO!":lblc 

outcomes. 
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Chapter 2. GENERAL MI-."1I0I>S 

\htnhat tcrh "ultllrt'l ;lIId Iml'illa rl .' ntlmer,.tl"" 

M)"cobud~ri"n/ /"bel'(ulu$is. M. /uberClllosis Slraln Enlmann was provided as 

multIple slOck vbls by Dr J. Belisle. Coloradu S11l1e Univcn;iIY. Fon Colhns, CO. All 

pneks weT(' slored al 101_10' bacilli!ml and lept at - 70"C unl ll usc. Befon: usc. Ihe 

m)'OObac:lrna wen: grown for 7 days In MuJdlehrook 7119 medium (!)ireo, Detrott, MJ) 

con!ulnlng O.05<J. T .... -ern 80 (S.gma. SI louiS. MO) Ill. 37"C wllh datly agitallon. 

Huo",b(nanl HCG: R«ombmam Mycoixu. lenu/II bcv;s Bacillus Calmette· 

Guenn (BeG) $lr"ln Montreal SCCTl'lmg munn.: TNF-a (BCG·TNF) or containing the 

1·.:<:lor only (BCG-l'eCU)r) well: a lmd gift frum Dr. Rlchanl Young of the Whitehead 

Inslilute. Cambndsc, MA Muon.: cDNA for TNF-« w:u cloned inlo lhe plasmids 

pRBD3 and pRB04. as dcst.'Tibcd 10'Oonnell MA. Aldovini A. Duda RB, el a\., 199", ] 

l11( c:cpresSlon \'.:<:100 contwned a kanam}'l:in-resl.stance gene. The BCG-TNF and BCG

v«tor wen: grown 10 rrud log phase In l\"Ilddlcbrook 7119 medium (Thfeo) conlwning 

kanamYCin (18 uglml) (Sigma) wlIh mlrumal agllwlon for 7 days and kepi frozen In 

aliquUl5 unlll USl: rM Ul"Ttly PJ. Aldovlru A lind Young RA. 19961. 

Colony lomling uniu (CFU) assay; n.c: lIumbcr of viable mycobacH:na In 7H9 

cui lure medium. or In macmplu4p lIlfccted '" 111m, or from the IUllgJ. It l'cr and splCl:n 

of Infecled miec ...... eTC evalualed. Ten-fold Sl:'rial diluhOOS of CUIIUTC supernatants or of 

organ homogcnate5 wen: used. Infecled macmphab'e monolayen .... Cfl' probe $OI1lCated 

(model 60 Some Dlsmembnltor. Fisher Sclennlic, SpI'ln[dield. NJ) fOl" " x 5 s« polsea 

per well to release inlracellul:ir bacilli. Baclerial Sll5pcnsion' .... cre Sl:'nptly diluted and 

plated on kanamycin ( 18 }lglml) supplemented 711 II agu plate ... The number of viable 

bacilli was evalua1ed by counlmg mdividual colomcs using a magmf)'lng mICroscope 

aner 2-3 wt'('ks of yowth al 3IT (Figure 2- 1). Each dtlullOO wu donc III muillplc5 of 6 

and a mC!In <:ololly count obtained. Organ homob><:n31es from mice Infected with 

~omblllllnl mycobaclenu wetC plalcd onlO 711 10 agar plutts as well as 71 110 IIgar pl:ucs 

supplemented " 'lIh 18}lglml of kanamycm (Slgm:a). Thc pl31cS .... ·cn: mcub:ued 11 3IT 
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Figurl' 2-1 

Photograph of lhe colony forming unjl ~SS3y. Senal ten fold dilutions of myeob3Clcrial 

suspensloos ..... ere plau!d on solid agar cullUrt: gl\mg rise 10 individual cO[Ol'ues for 

cnunx:r.uion of viable bacilli. 
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Colony Forming Unit Assay 

DilutJon: 1 ; 1 1 : 10 1 ; 100 



for 3 weeks. Organisms were enumerated as CFU as described previously [Moreira AL, 

Tsenova-Berkova L, Wang J, et aI., 1997]. 

Inbred strains of mice: 8-10 week old C57BU6 and Fl C57BU6x129 mice were 

obtained from the breeding stock at the University of Cape Town, Cape Town, South 

Africa or from Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine, and used for the in vivo infection 

as well as a source of macrophages for in vitro infection experiments. 

Gene disrupted mouse strains: 8-10 week old homozygous TNF-a receptor 1 

(p55TNF-aRl) gene disrupted mice (TNFR-KO) on a C57BU6 genetic background 

[Rothe J, Lesslauer W, Lotscher H, et aI., 1993] were used. TNF-a gene-disrupted (TNF

KO) and iNOS gene-disrupted (iNOS-KO) mice on a C57BU6x129 genetic background 

were also used [Marino MW, Dunn A, Grail D, et aI., 1997]. In addition, lFN-y gene

disrupted (lFN-KO) mice on a BALB/c genetic background were used. Mice were 

obtained from the University of Cape Town breeding stock or from Jackson Laboratories. 

The mice were kept under specific pathogen-free conditions at the University of Cape 

Town or The Rockefeller University animal facility, until infection. 

Infection of mice with mycobacteria 

Aerosol infection of mice: Infection was carried out according to a protocol 

developed in this laboratory [Moreira AL, Tsenova-Berkova L, Wang J, et aI., 1997]. 

Briefly, mice were inoculated via the respiratory route by exposure to an aerosolized 

suspension of mycobacteria generated by a Lovelace nebulizer using a nose-only 

exposure apparatus (In-Tox Products, Albuquerque, NM) [Tsenova L, Moreira AL, Party 

E, et aI., 1997]. To achieve the appropriate initial infecting inoculum, bacterial suspensions 

were diluted to a concentration of 1.5 x 107/~ viable organisms. This suspension implants 

approximately 300 organisms into the lungs of mice as confirmed by plating lung 

homogenates 3 weeks after infection. 

Intravenous infection of mice: To monitor the course of intravenous infection of 

mice two inocula were used: a high dose of 1 x 108 organisms or a lower dose of 2 x 105 

organisms. Recombinant bacilli in a volume of 200 III saline were injected into the tail 
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vein of both gene disrupted and control wild type mice for comparison. The initial 

infecting load was assayed by plating liver, spleen and lung homogenates 6 hours after 

infection. Thereafter, groups of infected animals were sacrificed at different time points 

and their organs evaluated as indicated. Because mice infected with higher inocula were 

likely to die quickly, experiments with high inocula were terminated earlier (40 days). 

Mice were first anesthetized with a solution containing 44 mglkg of ketamine (A veco 

Co., Fort Dodge, IA) and 5 mglkg of xylazine (Rompum, Mobay Corp., Shawnee, KS). 

Blood was collected by cardiac puncture and serum prepared and kept frozen at -80°C 

until assay. Lungs, liver and spleen were collected aseptically immediately after cardiac 

puncture, weighed and used for evaluation of bacillary load, cytokine mRNA expression 

levels and histology. Serum and organs from uninfected mice were used for determination 

of baseline cytokine and cytokine mRNA levels. 

For survival experiments in TNF-KO mice, the mice were infected with either 5 x 

106 organisms in 200 III or a high dose of 2 x 109 organisms in 200 J..ll. TNF-Rl 

genetically deficient mice (TNFR-KO) were infected with 5 x 106 or 1 x 108 organisms in 

200 J..ll. The infecting loads in the organs were confirmed by CFU assay 6 h post infection. 

All protocols were approved by the University of Cape Town Animal Ethics 

committee and/or The Rockefeller University's Institutional Animal Care and Use 

Committee. 

Antibiotic treatment of infected mice 

Isoniazid (Nydrazid Injection, Apothecon; Bristol-Myers Squibb, Princeton, NJ) 

was administered at a dose of 20mglkglday as an intraperitoneal injection. Rifampicin 

(Rifadin; Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals, Kansas City, MO) was administered orally at a 

dose of 20mglkglday in a suspension of saline via a gavage needle. Orange coloration of 

urine confirmed rifampicin absorption. 

Murine cytokine and cytokine mRNA levels 

Determination of TNF -a levels in plasma of infected mice: At the time of 

sacrifice mice were bled by cardiac puncture into EDT A-containing tubes. Plasma was 
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stored at -80DC until assay. TNF-a. levels in plasma were evaluated by commercial 

EUSA kits as described by the manufacturer (Endogen Inc., Woburn, MA). 

Determination of TNF-a levels in the bacterial culture supernatants: The 

ability of the recombinant BCG to secrete murine TNF-a. was verified by measuring by 

EUSA (Endogen) the concentration of the cytokine in the bacterial culture supernatants. 

Only mycobacteria that continued to produce the cytokine were used for infection. To 

ensure that the recombinant BCG-TNF were still secreting the cytokine during the 

infection, mycobacteria recovered from the lungs of the infected mice (giving rise to 

colonies in the CFU assay) were grown in 7H9 medium supplemented with 18 uglml of 

kanamycin for one week, and the supernatants tested for TNF-a. concentrations by 

EUSA. 

Determination of cytokine levels in macrophage culture supernatants: 

Macrophage culture supernatants were removed and stored at -70°C for cytokine analysis 

by EUSA. TNF-a., IL-12, IL-1O and IFN-y were measured in the culture supernatant 

using commercial kits (Endogen) according to the manufacturer's specifications. 

Cytokine mRNA levels in the infected lung: Total cellular RNA was prepared at 

14, 28 and 45 days from lungs, spleens and livers of mice infected intravenously either 

with BCG-vector or BCG-TNF. Tissues were homogenized in 3 ml of RNAzolTMB 

(CinnaiBiotox Lab. Inc., Houston, TX) and RNA was extracted according to the 

manufacturer's instructions. The reverse transcription polymerse chain reaction (RT

PCR) was carried out as previously described [Laochumroonvorapong P, Wang J, Liu 

CC, et al., 1997]. Briefly, IJlg of RNA was reverse transcribed using a murine Moloney 

leukemia virus reverse transcriptase and amplified with taq polymerase according to 

procedures given in the GeneAmp RNA PCR kit (perkin Elmer, Branchburg, NJ). 

Primers for TNF-a., IL-lO, IFN-y, IL-12 and ~-actin were used as described [Moreira AL, 

Tsenova-Berkova L, Wang J, et al., 1997]. Densitometry of the amplified bands was 

carried out using a phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA). Results were 

normalized to the density of ~-actin. 
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Morphology of murine tissues and cells 

Histopathology: Lungs and liver of mice were fixed in 10% buffered fonnalin, 

paraffin embedded and processed for histology. Sections were stained with hematoxylin

eosin and Ziehl-Neelsen for histologic evaluation and photography. 

Immunohistology: Fonnalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded sections were 

deparaffinized and rehydrated through graded alcohols. Antigen retrieval was 

accomplished by boiling the slides in 10 mmolll of citrate buffer pH 6.0 for 20 min. The 

staining of the sections was perfonned in an automated immunostainer (Ventana, Tucson, 

AZ) using a polyclonal rabbit anti-mouse iNOS [Kristof AS, Goldberg P, Laubach V, et 

al., 1998] (1:300) (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) and for cell apoptosis using the TUNEL 

stain [perry SW, Epstein LG, Gelbard HA, et al., 1997]. 

Morphometric evaluation of granuloma size: Morphometry of the lesions was 

perfonned using Microcomp, a computer based image analysis system (Southern Micro 

Institute, Atlanta, GA). A calibration micrometer (~2) slide was used to determine the 

area evaluated. 

Electron microscopy: Peritoneal or alveolar macrophages from both TNF-KO and 

wild type control mice were seeded into wells containing plastic coverslips. Cell 

monolayers were infected either with BCG-TNF or BCG-vector at an MOl of 1:1. 

Coverslips were removed on day 1 after infection, fixed in 1.0% glutaraldehyde 

(polysciences, Warrington, PA) in 01M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 1 hr at 37°C and 

post fixed in 1.0% osmium tetroxide (polysciences) in O.IM cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4). 

After washing in buffer the cells were stained en bloc in 2.0% uranyl acetate, and then 

subjected to ascending dehydration in alcohol and embedding in Epon. Sections were 

examined and photographed in a JEOL electron microscope. 

In vitro murine macrophage culture 

Peritoneal macro phages: Peritoneal macrophages were obtained by lavage of the 

peritoneal cavity using a standard procedure [Cohn ZA and Benson B, 1965]. Briefly, the 

skin overlying the abdomen was dissected away and the peritoneal cavity was flushed 

with 5ml of cold Dulbecco's medium (DMEM), (GibcoBRL, Life Technologies, Grand 
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Island, NY) using a heparinized syringe and a 26 gauge needle. The lavage fluid was 

removed with a sterile glass pasteur pipette. 

Alveolar macro phages: Alveolar macrophages were obtained by a modification 

of the method described by Holt [Holt P, 1979]. Briefly, after a lethal dose of anesthetic 

the animal was pinned onto a cork dissection board and the skin area overlying the 

trachea was dissected away. Overlying muscles and membranes were removed carefully 

by blunt dissection taking care to avoid lateral neck vasculature. Once the trachea was 

fully exposed it was cannulated using a sterile disposable 24 gauge intravenous cannula 

(0.7mm diameter) (Introcan, B Braun, Melsungen, Germany). The inner needle was 

removed and the cannula sutured lightly into place using 4.0 silk suture on a round needle 

(Clinisut, Sasurel, Port Elisabeth, SA). The dissection board was then tilted slightly so 

that the animal was in the head up position. Initially 0.8ml of DMEM supplemented with 

lidocaine hydrochloride (Sigma) Oavage fluid) was instilled into the lung via the cannula. 

The fluid was left in situ for 3 minutes and then gently aspirated. The process was 

repeated 5 times with an increase in volume of lavage fluid to Im1. The lavage fluids 

from repeated washes were pooled. 

Macrophage culture: Both bronchial and peritoneal lavage fluids were 

centrifuged for 8 minutes at 4°C. Cells were washed at 4°C in cold DMEM and then 

suspended in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Gemini, Calabasas, CA), 

2mM L-glutamine, 100U/ml penicillin and l00J.Lglml streptomycin (GibcoBRL) 

(complete medium) and plated in 48 well plates at 5 x lOS cells per well. After 2 hours of 

incubation at 37°C to allow adherence the cells were washed with warm complete 

medium and then incubated overnight. Before infection cells were washed with complete 

medium without antibiotics. Since lymphocytes are nonadherent, most will be washed 

away in this step. 

Mycobacterial infection of macro phages: BCG-vector or BCG-TNF were 

suspended in complete medium without antibiotics at 37°C and added to 18h macrophage 

cultures at a multiplicity of infection of 1 bacillus per cell (MOl of 1: 1). Bacilli were 

phagocytosed fully by 6 h after infection as evaluated in pilot studies. The cultures were 

therefore not washed after addition of the mycobacteria to the cells. 
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Nitroblue tetrazolium staining of murine macropbages 

Oxygen free radical production: Macrophages were seeded on sterile glass 

coverslips in culture wells and infected with recombinant BCG as described above. 

Coverslips were removed at daily intervals, medium was washed off, and the cells were 

treated with phorbol myristate acetate, (PMA) (100nglml) (Sigma) followed by nitroblue 

tetrazolium (NBT) (Sigma)-saturated serum free medium (100J,Al) at 37°C for 1 hr. The 

number of cells with blue color was counted by microscopy and expressed as percentage 

blue stained macrophages. 

Nitrite levels in murine culture supernatants 

Nitrite production: The production of nitrite by peritoneal macrophages was 

measured by the Griess assay in culture supernatants [Granger DL, Taintor RR, Boockvar 

KS, et al., 1996]. One hundred microliters of culture supernatants were mixed with 100J,Al 

of modified Griess reagent (Sigma). Absorbance was measured after 10 mins at 570 nm 

in an ELISA microreader (Opsys MR, Dynatech, Chantilly, VA). A standard curve of 

NaN02 was used to establish the N02- concentration in the samples. 

iNOS inhibition: iNOS activity was inhibited using aminoguanidine (AMG) 

(Sigma). A stock solution of AMG (1M) in sterile normal saline was prepared. AMG was 

added to each well at a final concentration of 1mM at the time of infection with 

recombinant BCG [Misko TP, Moore WM, Kasten TP, et al., 1993]. 

Immunoblotting for proteins in murine celllysates 

Celllysates were prepared from peritoneal macrophage monolayers at 8h, 24h and 

48h post infection with recombinant BCG. Celllysates were then electrophoresed on a 4-

15% SDS PAGE gel and transferred to nitrocellulose. Immunoblots were probed for IRF-

1 (48 kDa) using a rabbit anti-IRF-1 antibody (at 1:2000) dilution purchased from Santa 

Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA) and for iNOS (130 kDa) using a monoclonal anti

iNOS antibody (at 1:1000) from Transduction Laboratories (Lexington, KY). In addition 

cyclooxygenase-2 (cox-2) was probed to assess the extent of reactive oxygen metabolism 

OCCurring in the macrophage cultures. HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit or anti-mouse 
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secondary antibodies (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, ll...) were used to visualize the 

bands by chemiluminescence [Kamijo R, Harada H, Matsuyama T, et al., 1994]. 

Cytokine and cytokine receptor levels in human plasma 

Blood samples from tuberculosis patients collected in EDTA were used for these 

studies. Blood samples were collected at about 8 a.m. from all patients to avoid diurnal 

variation in cytokine levels. The following cytokines and soluble markers of T cell 

activation were measured in human plasma by EUSA, in accordance with each 

manufacturer's instructions: Total TNF-a (unbound and bound to soluble TNF-aR) 

(Medgenix, Fleuris, Belgium) (mean normal 6 pglml); TNF-aR (Medgenix) (mean 

normal 1.2 nglml); IFN-y (Medgenix) (mean normal 0.2 IU/ml); ll...-6 (Medgenix) (mean 

normal 8.5pglml); ll...-IO (Medgenix) and soluble ll...-2R (sll...-2R) (mean normal 1250 

pglml); (Genzyme, Cambridge, MA); ll...-12 (this assay measures both p40 and p70 

subunits of ll...-12) (Endogen) (mean normal 81 pglml); and soluble CD8 (sCD8) antigen 

(Endogen). For each batch of cytokine kits the range of expected values for normal 

control is provided by the manufacturer and was confirmed in our laboratory. 

Human peripheral blood mononuclear lPBMC) and lymphocyte assays 

PBMC: PBMC were isolated by Ficoll-Hypaque (pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) 

gradient centrifugation as described previously [Boyum A, 1968] and resuspended at a 

density of 2 x I06 /ml in RPM11640 (Gibco) supplemented with 10% human AB+ serum 

(Biocell, Carson, CA), 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 mglml streptomycin and 2 mM L

glutamine (Gibco) (RIO). 

Lymphocyte proliferation assay: Aliquots of 100 JJ1 of PBMC suspensions in RIO 

were added to triplicate wells of 96 round bottom tissue culture plates (Costar, Corning, 

NY). RIO medium (unstimulated control) or RIO medium containing PPD (Statens 

Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, Denmark) (stimulus) were added to obtain a final 

concentration of 20 J.l.glml of PPD per well. Plates were incubated for 5 days at 37°C in 

5% C02. On day 5, 1 J.l.Ci of tritiated thymidine [eH)-TdR] (New England Nuclear, 

Boston, MA) was added to each microwell for the last 18 h of culture. DNA was then 

harvested onto fiber mats, which were dried and immersed in scintillation fluid for 
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counting ~ emission. Data are presented as stimulation index (SI) calculated as: cpm in 

presence of PPD/cpm in the culture medium alone. 

Human T CeU subsets: T lymphocyte subsets (CD3+CD4+ and CD3+CDS+) in 

PBMC were enumerated by flow cytometry (FACSCOUNT, Becton Dickinson, San Jose, 

CA) at days 0,21,42 and 56. 

In vitro analysis of thalidomide effect on antigen specific T cell responses 

Monocyte antigen-presenting cells (M-APC): PBMC (3 x 106
) from mv 

infected individuals were incubated in 1 ml RPMI 1640 containing 2% pooled human 

serum and penicillin/streptomycin (R2) in 12-well polystyrene tissue culture plates 

(Costar) for one hour at 37°C. Subsequently, non-adherent cells were washed off with 

warmed RPMI. The remaining adherent cells (M-APC) were reincubated in R2 overnight 

with or without antigens (see below). M-APC were then detached by incubation on ice for 

20 minutes followed by vigorous pipetting, then washed three times in saline and 

resuspended. 

Dendritic ceUs (DC): DC were prepared from progenitor cells derived from PBMC by 

an adaptation of the method of Bender et al. [Bender A, Sapp M, Schuler G, et al., 1996]. 

Briefly, PBMC were incubated with neuraminidase-treated sheep red blood cells (SRBC) 

on melting ice for 40 minutes to remove T cells. Non SRBC-rosetting cells were 

subsequently isolated by density centrifugation. The latter cells were then plated at 106 

cells in 1 mlIwell in 12-well tissue culture plates in RPMI containing 1% autologous 

plasma containing 10mM HEPES buffer and penicillin/streptomycin. Recombinant 

human lL-4 (Genzyme Corp., Cambridge, MA) and GM-CSF (Immunex Corp., Seattle, 

W A) at 1000 U/ml each were added and the cultures incubated for seven days. Cells thus 

derived exhibited the characteristic stellate morphology of immature DC and were 

strongly HLA-DR+ and CD14- by flow cytometry. The DC were "pulsed" with antigens 

for 4 hours while maintained in the cytokine supplemented media. Subsequently, DC 

were harvested and washed three times. Each preparation of DC was divided into two 

aliquots: one was added directly (live DC) to autologous purified CD4+ T cells, and the 

other was fixed for 30 seconds in 0.05 % glutaraldehyde as described previously [Haslett 
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PAl, Corral LG, Albert M, et al., 1998], followed by three additional washing steps, 

before T cell coculture. 

CD~ and CD8+ T cells: CD4+ and CD8+ T cells were purified from PBMC by 

positive selection employing antibody-coated magnetic beads (Dynal, A.S., Oslo, 

Norway), in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. Positively selected cells 

were separated from the beads by a further incubation with a secondary antibody which 

competes for the binding site of the primary antibody ("Detachabead", Dynal). Flow 

cytometric analysis revealed that cells isolated in this way were from 95.3 to 99.4 % 

CD3+CD4+ and 97.0 to 99.0% CD3+ CD8+. 

APC incubation with antigens: M-APC and DC were incubated with the following 

antigens: PPD (Statens Seruminstitut) 10 J,Lglml; recombinant baculovirus-derived HIV-l 

p24 gag antigen, or a control baculovirus protein (protein Sciences Corp., Meriden CT) 

10 J,Lglml; tetanus toxoid (Statens Seruminstitut) lOJ,Lglml; cytomegalovirus antigen 

(11100 dilution of CMV infected cell line culture supernatant (Biowhittaker Inc., 

Walkersville, MD), or control antigen (diluted supernatant of uninfected culture); no 

antigen (negative control). 

Antigen presenting cells were added to purified autologous CD4+r cells in triplicate 

cocultures in 96-well plates, so that each well contained lOS T cells and M-APC (ratio of 

T:M-APC = 3: 1) or DC (T:DC = 10: 1) in a total volume of 200J,Ll of RIO culture medium. 

Thalidomide (Celgene Corp., Warren, NJ) was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) 

to give a stock solution of 20 mglml, and immediately added to the cultures in serial 

dilutions to achieve the final concentrations indicated in the results. Dilutions were made 

so that all culture conditions contained the same concentration of DMSO. Cultures were 

treated daily with fresh thalidomide DMSO in 50% volume exchanges. 

Effect of thalidomide on HIV activation of human T cells in vitro 

PBMC or T cells were stimulated by cross-linking CD3, a component of the TCR 

complex. Forty-eight well flat-bottomed tissue culture plates were coated with mouse 

anti-human CD3 monoclonal antibody (a kind gift of Dr. Robert Zivin, Orthobiotech, 

Raritan, NJ) at a coating concentration of l-lOJ,Lg IgG/ml as previously described [Haslett 

PAJ, Corral LG, Albert M, et al., 1998], For each experimental condition, duplicate 
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cultures were set up at 0.5-1.0 x 106 cells per well (either purified T cells or PBMC) in 

48-well plates. Cultures were treated daily with thalidomide at various concentrations as 

described above. At different time points culture supernatant were collected and stored at 

-70°c for assay of HIV p24 antigen by ELISA (lmmunotech Inc., West Rook, ME) in 

accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. 

Delayed type hypersensitivity response to PPD 

Skin test for delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) was conducted at baseline and 

on day 42. Five units of PPD (Connaught Laboratories Limited, Willowdale, Ontario, 

Canada) were injected intradermally into the volar aspect of the left forearm and 

induration in two perpendicular diameters measured 48h later. An induration ~ 5mm in 

diameter was considered positive [CDC, 1997]. 

Ethical considerations 

All patient studies described herein were approved by the necessary regulatory 

agencies. These include the Medical Ethics Committee of the University of Cape Town, 

South Africa, the Institutional Review Board of the Rockefeller University, New York, 

and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. Signed informed consent was obtained from 

all patients participating in the studies. The identities of all study patients were protected. 

Statistical analysis 

Student's paired t test was used for continuous variables when comparing follow 

up results to baseline results within a treatment group. To analyze differences between the 

two treatment groups, student t test was used. Chi-square analysis was used for 

comparing proportions. If data were not normally distributed, log transformations of data 

were performed. Linear regression analysis for associations between two variables were 

carried out using Excel spread sheets and data analysis software for these calculations 

(Microsoft Corp., Richmond, W A). 

In vitro data was analyzed using an independent t-test when indicated. 
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Chapter 3. THE ROLE OF TNF·a IN PATIENTS WITH SEVERE 

TUBERCULOSIS 

Introduction 

The initiation of antibiotic therapy in patients with severe tuberculosis is often 

associated with a paradoxical clinical deterioration before the patients begin to show 

improvement. The clinical deterioration may be characterized by an increase in the size of 

lymph nodes and of intracranial tuberculomata, worsening of pulmonary disease or 

dissemination of tuberculosis with development of the adult respiratory distress syndrome, 

or unexpected death [Newcombe JF, 1971; Lees AJ, MacLeod AF and Marshall J, 1980; 

Onwubalili JK, Scott GM and Smith H, 1986]. It is possible that the release of 

mycobacterial components, including lipoarabinomannan (LAM), and the 30kD alpha 

antigen during mycobacterial destruction by antibiotics may be responsible for an 

inflammatory host response and production of TNF-(l leading to this paradoxical 

deterioration [Moreno C, Taveme J, Mehlert A, et al., 1989; Aung H, Toossi Z, Wisnieski 

JJ, et al., 1996]. Indeed, when PPD is injected into animals presensitized to mycobacterial 

antigens, a systemic reaction characterized by fever, malaise and shock occurs [Youmans 

GP, 1979]. This is similar to the 'tuberculin shock' described by Koch in 1890 following 

injection of crude tubercle extracts into consumptive patients [Koch R, 1890]. 

To understand the underlying mechanism for the transient therapy-induced clinical 

deterioration, we monitored the clinical status of patients with newly diagnosed severe 

tuberculosis for the first 42 days of treatment. We examined plasma cytokine and cytokine 

receptor levels to determine whether changes in clinical status were associated with changes 

in levels of these protein mediators of the host immune response. 

Study Design 

Sixteen m:v negative adults with newly diagnosed severe (Kamofsky score of 5]0) 

pulmonary tuberculosis were enrolled into the 6 week pilot study carried out in Cape Town 

[Kamofsky DA and Burchenal JH, 1949]. Patients receiving immunomodulatory therapy 

(corticosteroids) were excluded. All consenting patients admitted to the hospital over a 

period of 4 months were recruited into the study. The initial evaluation involved clinical 
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assessment including Karnofsky score, chest radiography, temperature, weight and blood 

sampling for serum lactate determination (in fluoride coated tubes) and cytokine and 

cytokine receptor assays (collected in EDT A vacutainers; plasma stored at -70~. After 

commencing standard short course therapy (isoniazid 5 mglkg, rifampicin 10 mglkg, 

pyrazinamide 20-35 mglkg and ethambutol 15-25 mglkg) clinical evaluation (always 

performed by the same physician) and blood collection (between 8am and 12 noon) were 

carned out on days 0, 3, 7 and weekly for up to 42 days. Chest radiographs were assessed 

and scored by noting the number of affected zones and the presence or absence of 

cavitation. 

Results 

Clinical status and response to antituberculosis therapy: Sixteen patients (10 

males and 6 females) were enrolled in the study (Table 3-1). Sputum microscopy was 

positive for acid fast bacilli at baseline in 15/16 patients. M. tuberculosis sensitive to 

isoniazid and rifampicin was isolated from these patients. One patient (#2) was sputum 

negative but tuberculosis was diagnosed on the basis of clinical history, a miliary pattern on 

chest radiograph and Pott's lesion on thoracic spinal radiograph. This patient refused 

invasive procedures to confirm the diagnosis, but improved following antituberculosis 

therapy_ Patient weights at baseline ranged from 40-91 kg with a mean of 51.5 kg. Mantoux 

skin testing was positive in 14/16 patients (Table 3-1). Of the two patients who did not 

show ~lOmm induration at the site of the skin test, one had disseminated tuberculosis (#2) 

and the other was an alcoholic and was undernourished (#13). When retested six weeks 

after initiating therapy both patients had become skin test positive. 

Nine patients completed the full study period (Table 3-1). There were 2 deaths on 

day 12 after commencement of treatment (#10 and 11). One patient (#3) developed drug 

hepatitis on day 28. All subsequent blood and clinical results from this patient were 

excluded from analysis. Four patients (#5, 6, 7 and 9) were discharged (days 7 or 14) to 

ambulatory clinic follow-up and were not available for further study by us. The acute bed 

requirement at the study hospital prompted the discharge of these patients rather than any 

specific clinical characteristics. 
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Table 3-1 Patient demographics, clinical status and response to treatment. 

Pt# Age/Sex Lactate Kamofsky Weight Mantoux Chest'" Outcome 

(mmolll) Score (kg) x-ray 

1 381F 2.4 70 80 + 2 improved 

2 541M 1.5 50 44.5 - 6 improved 

3 511M 1.8 20 42 + 1 hepatitis day 28 

4 431M 1.5 30 42 + 5 improved 

5 231F 1.5 40 40 + 4 discharged day 14 

6 371M Nd 60 57 + 4 discharged day 7 

7 451M Nd 40 50 + 6 discharged day 14 

8 371M 1.6 40 56 + 4 improved 

9 491M 2.0 30 47 + 2 discharged day 7 

10 72IM 1.9 30 44 + 5 died day 12 

11 681F 2.0 30 45 + 5 died day 12 

12 531F 1.8 91 + 1 improved 

13 351M 1.7 40 43 - 5 improved 

14 271F 0.7 50 44 + 3 improved 

15 401F 2.5 40 48 + 4 improved 

16 261M 1.1 40 50.5 + 5 improved 

"'Radiographic extent of lung Involvement as graded out of 6 zones; nd - not done. 
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Following initiation of antituberculosis treatment, a significant decrease in the 

Karnofsky score was observed by day 3 (p<O.OOl) which continued to decrease to day 7 

(p<O.OOl). By day 14, the Karnofsky score had increased to almost baseline levels and 

continued to increase until the end of the study (Figure 3-1A). The median Karnofsky score 

for the population on day 7 was 20 compared to a median of 40 at baseline. During the 

treatment period, the patients initially lost weight (Figure 3-1B). By day 3 significant weight 

loss was observed (p=O.02) which persisted to day 7 (p=O.03) and returned to baseline by 

day 14. Thereafter, patients continued to gain weight. Mean maximal weight loss over the 

course of the study was 1.5 kg (paired t test p<o.OOl). 

In 3 patients (#4, 7, and 15), the sputa became smear negative by day 7 and culture 

negative by day 14. Sputum could not be produced by day 7 in 5 patients (#2, 3, 13, 14 and 

16) and by day 14 in 2 patients (#1 and 8). Patient #12 converted to sputum negative on day 

28. The mean baseline temperature of the study cohort was 38.2°C and showed a steady 

downward trend in all patients, returning to normal in all patients evaluable by day 21 

(median 14 days) after initiation of treatment. 

Serum lactate was monitored at baseline in 11 patients (mean 1.7 mmol/l). After 

commencement of therapy, 9 patients were reevaluated and all showed an increase in serum 

lactate to mean peak levels on day 7 of 2 mmol/l (range 1.1-3.6) (p=O.06) (Figure 3-2A). 

The two patients (#10 and 11) with the highest peak lactate levels died on day 12. The mean 

increase in serum lactate levels relative to the baseline value over the entire period of 

measurement was 1.36 mmol/l (paired t test p<O.OOl). 

Cytokine levels and response to therapy: Plasma cytokine and cytokine receptor 

levels were assessed at entry and throughout the treatment period. TNF-a levels at baseline 

ranged from 2.5pglml to 325pglml with a median of 28pglml and a mean of 47pglml (mean 

levels in normals 6pglml). TNF-a concentrations increased after initiating antibiotic 

treatment in 14116 patients (Figure 3-2B). The two patients who did not show an increase in 

TNF-a were the two patients who had died by day 12. One of these patients had a relatively 

high TNF-a level at the initiation of therapy (l13pglml). Figure 3-1A shows the mean TNF

a concentration relative to baseline over time. An increase in relative TNF-a levels was 

apparent by day 3 (p=O.06), continued to day 7 (p=O.04) and peaked by day 14 (p=O.05). 
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Figure 3-1 

Effect of anti-tuberculosis therapy on patient responses: A. Kamofsky score (open circles) 

and plasma TNF-a levels (closed circles), expressed as mean response ± SEM relative to 

baseline. B. patient weight expressed as mean percent change in weight ± SEM normalized 

to baseline. p values were calculated using a paired t test for changes in values at the time 

indicated relative to baseline. The statistical significance of the values compared to baseline 

are denoted on the Figure as follows: (a) p=O.06; (b) p=O.05; (c) p=O.04; (d) p:(103; (e) 

p=O.02; (t) p<O.OOl. 
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Figure 3-2 

Mean lactate, cytokine and cytokine receptor levels in plasma for all patients tested during 

the study period. A. TNF-a levels in plasma at baseline and at peak for each patient. B. 

Lactate levels at baseline and at peak for each patient. C. Cytokine levels expressed as 

percent concentration at baseline. SEMs for the results shown are: IFN-y 8-11%; TNF-aR 

11-14%; IL-6 4-24%; sIL-2R 11-13%. *p <: 0.05. **Denotes the 2 patients that died. 
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At baseline there was no correlation between TNF-a. levels and radiographic extent 

of disease, presence of cavitation, or severity of illness as assessed by Kamofsky score or 

serum lactate concentration. However, day 3 absolute TNF-a. levels correlated significantly 

with the reduction in the Kamofsky score relative to baseline (r=O.61; p=O.02). 

lFN-y and IL-6 were detected in the plasma of all patients at baseline. Mean lFN-y 

concentration at baseline was 1.7 ± 1.1 ill/mI (mean normal 0.2 ill/mI). The mean IL-6 

concentration was 230 ± 115pglmI (mean normal 8.5pglmI). Thereafter, plasma levels of 

these cytokines decreased (Figure 3-2C). In all plasma specimens assayed, neither IL-1O nor 

ITA were detected. TNF-aR was detected in all plasma samples at baseline (mean 6.5±2.9 

nglmI; mean normal 1.2nglmI). Thereafter TNF-aR levels did not follow the TNF-a. 

concentrations but were reduced over the study period (Figure 3-2C). sIL-2R levels at 

baseline were high (mean 4750 ± 1868pglmI; mean normal 125OpglmI) and declined slowly 

over time (Figure 3-2C). 

Discussion 

We observed a selective transient increase in plasma TNF-a. after the initiation of 

antituberculosis therapy in patients with severe tuberculosis. This was accompanied by 

concomitant transient weight loss and clinical deterioration as assessed by a decrease in 

Kamofsky score and an increase in lactate levels. TNF-a. has been shown to be protective 

during the host response to M. tuberculosis infection by enhancing the development of 

granulomas and inhibiting intracellular growth of mycobacteria [Kindler V, Sappino A-P, 

Grau GE, et al., 1989; Bermudez LEM and Young LS, 1988]. However, TNF-a. also has 

immunopathologic effects, causing fever, weight loss, tissue necrosis and shock [Moreno C, 

Taveme J, Mehlert A, et al., 1989; Beutler B and Cerami A, 1987]. The transient increase in 

TNF-a. levels observed in these patients following initiation of therapy may contribute to the 

temporary clinical deterioration as well as the weight loss seen. 

The cachetic effects of TNF-a have been observed in a number of clinical 

situations. Patients with advanced cardiac failure lose body weight and muscle bulk and 

may even have low grade fevers. Mononuclear cells isolated from these patients have 

elevated TNF-a [Zhao SP and Xu TD, 1999]. In another example, rabbits infected with 

Trypanosome bruce; demonstrate weight loss and wasting. It was this observation that led 
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to the discovery of the serum protein cachetin, which was later shown to be TNF-a 

[reviewed by Vassalli P, 1992]. 

The 30kD alpha antigen of M. tuberculosis, the mycobacterial 65kD heat shock 

protein, and one of the mycobacterial cell wall components including LAM, have been 

reported to induce an inflammatory cytokine response, characterized by production of TNF

a [Moreno C, Taverne J, Mehlert A, et al., 1989; Friedland JS, Shattock R, Remick DO, et 

al1993; Aung H, Toossi Z, Wisnieski J], et al., 1996]. LAM is structurally analogous to 

lipopolysaccharide (LPS) which is released from Gram-negative bacilli after exposure to 

certain antibiotics. If mice infected with Gram negative bacteria are treated with antibiotics 

which induce release of LPS, the animals undergo physiologic deterioration, shock, and 

death [Bucklin SE and Monison DC, 1995]. It is therefore possible that in our study TNF-a 

production was induced by LAM and/or the 30kD alpha antigen released from mycobacteria 

killed by antibiotics. We therefore investigated whether antibiotic therapy induces increased 

disease progression in mice infected with M. tuberculosis (see below). 

While TNF-a levels in the plasma increased following initiation of therapy, other 

monocyte proteins including IL-6 and TNF-aR decreased. The mechanism underlying this 

dissociation between production of TNF-a, and 1L-6 and TNF-aR in tuberculosis patients is 

unknown. It is of interest that the levels of plasma IFN-y, the central protective TH1 type 

cytokine, were also reduced after the initiation of antituberculosis therapy. This observation 

confmns our previous report in which levels ofIFN-y in plasma and levels ofIFN-y mRNA 

in peripheral blood mononuclear leukocytes were highest in tuberculosis patients with the 

most acute symptoms, and decreased during antituberculosis therapy combined with 

adjunctive recombinant 1L-2 treatment [Johnson BJ, Ress SR, Willcox P, et aI., 1995]. s1L-

2R is a marker of immune activation and has been shown previously to correlate with 

severity of clinical manifestations in other chronic inflammatory diseases [Mangge H, 

Kenzian H, Gallistl S, et al., 1995]. In the present study s1L-2R levels did not increase over 

baseline and were therefore not predictive of the clinical deterioration. 

It is notable that increased TNF-a levels were observed in all patients except the two 

patients (#10 and #11) who died during the study. This may be similar to the absence of 

TNF-a production in terminal AIDS patients compared to IIIV" asymptomatic patients who 

have high TNF-a levels [Thea DM, Porat R, Nagimbi K, et aI., 1996]. Alternatively, an 
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increase in TNF-a may have been missed in the two patients because of the timing of blood 

collection. Although the patients in this study had severe disease, their baseline plasma 

TNF-a levels (mean 47pglml; median 28pglml) were not very striking. However, following 

the initiation of antibiotic therapy, the mean maximal plasma TNF-a level was 110pglml 

(median 46pglml) which was accompanied by a significant clinical deterioration. 

The causative relationship between initiation of anti-tuberculosis therapy and 

transient clinical deterioration cannot be fully established in humans since it is ethically 

impossible to compare the responses of treated to those of untreated patients. We have 

therefore initiated experiments in mice infected by aerosol with virulent M. tuberculosis to 

directly examine the host response to initiation of antibiotic therapy (see below). 
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Chapter 4. THE EFFECT OF MYCOBACTERIA KILLING ON THE HOST 

RESPONSE TO INFECTION. 

Introduction 

In the studies described above we observed a transient clinical deterioration in 

patients after the initiation of antituberculous therapy. However, the causative 

relationship between initiation of therapy and the clinical deterioration could not be 

established in humans because it is ethically impossible to compare the responses of 

treated and untreated patients. We therefore carried out experiments in mice infected with 

virulent M. tuberculosis to directly examine the host response to initiation of antibiotic 

therapy. In order to investigate the hypothesis that mycobacterial cell wall components 

may be responsible for the cytokine induction, mice were also infected with viable M. 

tuberculosis mixed with killed M. tuberculosis. 

Results 

The early effects of antibiotic treatment on M. tuberculosis induced cytokine 

production in the infected murine lung were examined. BALB/c mice were infected by 

aerosol with M. tuberculosis Erdman strain as described in methods. After 21 days of 

infection mice were treated with antibiotics (rifampicin and INH) for 6 days. Infected 

lungs from groups of mice were evaluated at different time points after initiation of 

treatment for bacillary load and TNF-a mRNA levels. As shown in Figure 4-1, antibiotic 

treatment reduced the numbers of viable bacilli (CFU) by about 100 fold. Concurrently, a 

transient small increase in TNF-a mRNA levels in the infected lungs was noted (Figure 

4-1). TNF-a was not detected in the plasma at any time. 

To test whether dead and fragmented mycobacteria could cause the increase in 

cytokine mRNA levels in the lungs, mice were infected with either a standard dose of 

viable organisms or a similar dose of viable organisms mixed with a dose of heat killed 

organisms (1:1). While the presence of heat killed organisms had no effect on the 

bacillary load (CPU) in the tissues of infected mice (Figure 4-2), the presence of dead 

organisms did induce a small increase in the levels of cytokine mRNA in the lungs of the 

mice (Figure 4-3). TNF-a and IL-6 mRNA levels were transiently increased on day 21 
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Figure 4-1 

Effect of anti-tuberculous therapy on murine mycobacterial infection and cytokine 

response in the lungs. Bacillary load (Top) and TNF-a. mRNA levels (Bottom) in the 

lungs of mice infected with M. tuberculosis and treated with placebo (open triangle) or 

antibiotics (closed triangles), Antibiotic treatment: INH given intraperitoneally and 

rifampicin given by gavage both administered daily. Results are from 4 mice per group 

per time point. TNF-a. mRNA levels at the start of antibiotic treatment were designated 

as 100% and results for the other time points were normalized accordingly. Results are 

expressed as means +/- one SEM. 
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Figure 4-2 

Effect of heat killed M. tuberculosis on the bacillary load in the tissues of infected mice. 

Mice were infected by aerosol with a dose of viable bacilli (open triangles) or a similar 

dose of viable bacilli plus heat killed bacilli (1:1) (closed triangles). Results are from 4 

mice per group per time point expressed as mean CPU +/- one SEM. 
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post infection (Figure 4-3). By day 28 post infection cytokine mRNA levels returned to 

levels noted in mice infected with viable organisms only. This increase in mRNA levels 

was associated with larger lung granulomas (Figure 4-4). The mean granuloma size at 21 

days post infection was 40% larger in the mice infected with viable plus dead organisms 

compared to those infected with viable organisms only (Table 4-1 and Figure 4-4). 

Table 4·1 Granulomatous response to infection in the lung 

Type of infection Number of animals Area of granulomas* 

mm2(SEM) 

Viable bacilli 20 438 (64) 

Viable + dead bacilli (1: 1) 20 617 (130) 

*Evaluated on H&E stained lung sections by morphometry. 

Discussion 

The results obtained using M. tuberculosis infected mice suggested that the TNF

a. associated clinical worsening observed in patients upon initiation of antibiotic therapy 

could be caused by mycobacterial components generated by killing and fragmentation of 

the organisms. The mycobacterial components may have activated macrophages to 

produce and release elevated levels of TNF-a.. In association with the increased TNF-a. 

levels, enhanced leukocyte activation and increases in symptoms may have occurred. 

A wide variety of structurally diverse components derived from the mycobacterial 

cell wall stimulate TNF-a. production in macrophages. The cellular recognition system for 

the stimulatory mycobacteria cell wall component, LAM has not been defined fully. 

However, it may be similar to the recognition system for LPS, a stimulatory component 

of gram negative bacteria. Macrophage responses to LPS and LAM are enhanced by LPS

binding protein (LBP), a molecule that binds LPS and transfers it to CDI4. The 

macrophage CD14 is an extracellular protein that may interact with toll-like receptors to 

transmit a signal for TNF-a. production [Chow IC, Young DW, Golenbock DT, et aI., 

1999]. 
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Figure 4·3 

Effect of heat killed M. tuberculosis on cytokine mRNA levels in the lungs of infected 

mice. Mice were infected by aerosol with viable bacilli (open triangles) or viable plus 

heat killed bacilli (closed triangles). Results are from 4 mice per group per time point 

expressed as means +/- one SEM. 
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Figure 4-4 

Effect of heat killed M. tuberculosis on the granulomatous response in the lungs of 

infected mice. Mice were infected by aerosol with viable bacilli (Live) or viable plus heat 

killed bacilli (Live + Dead, 1:1). At 21 days post infection mice were sacrificed and lungs 

were prepared for histologic evaluation. Ziehl-Neelsen stain, magnification x10. 
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Toll-like receptors comprise a family of innate immune signaling receptors that 

are related to the Drosophila Toll protein, a molecule that is implicated in defense against 

fungal infection in the fly. The roles of the equivalent 6 mammalian homologues are just 

beginning to be elucidated. In a recent report it has been shown that upon exposure to M. 

tuberculosis, murine macrophages are stimulated to produce the pro-inflammatory 

cytokine TNF-a in a toll-like receptor (TLR)-dependent manner [Underhill DM, Ozinsky 

A, Smith KD, et al., 1999]. Furthermore, TLR2 was identified as the principle mediator 

of the proinflammatory signal induced by whole M. tuberculosis infection in vitro. Three 

structurally diverse fractions of the mycobacterial cell wall, namely LAM, 

mycolylarabinogalactan-peptiologlycan complex and M. tuberculosis total lipids were 

shown to induce TNF-a production via TLR2. This pathway is distinct from the LPS

signaling that occurs through TLR4. Thus, in the present studies mycobacterial products 

generated during antibiotic killing of the bacilli probably induce production of TNF-a via 

the TLR2 signaling pathway. 

It is interesting that a similar experiment to the one described in this chapter was 

inadvertently carried out in patients by Robert Koch in 1890 in Berlin. In his book, The 

White Plague, Dr. Rene Dubos [Dubos R and Dubos J, 1952] describes the phenomena: 

"In 1890, Koch released a new bombshell by announcing before the Tenth International 

Congress of Medicine in Berlin that he had discovered a substance that could protect 

against tuberculosis and even cure the established disease. Under the pressure of public 

criticism he (Koch) announced that it (the substance) was merely a glycerin extract of 

tubercle bacilli, the product now known under the name of "Old Tuberculin ". 

Dr. Dubos further writes: "The first English physician to arrive in Berlin after the 

announcement of Koch discovery was A. Conan Doyle. Doyle pointed out that treatment 

with tuberculin stirs into activity all those tubercle centers which have become dormant. 

In one case the injection given for the cure of a tubercular joint caused an ulcer of the 

eye, which had been healed for 20 years, to suddenly break out again, thus demonstrating 

that the original ulcer came from a tubercular cause and the fever after the injection is in 

some cases so very high (4rC) that it is hardly safe to use in the case of a debilitated 

patient". In fact, Koch himself describes an unexpected fever, shock like state and death 
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in some of the patients given "Tuberculin Lymph" as therapy and the reSUlting condition 

became known as "Tuberculin Shock". 

In our experiments in the mouse model the upregulation of TNF-(l was not very 

striking and the increase in granuloma size in the lungs was only moderate. In addition 

these changes were not accompanied by significant measurable clinical toxicity. This is 

probably because mice are relatively resistant to mycobacterial infection and do not 

nonnally manifest the symptoms of tuberculosis observed in man. We therefore 

proceeded to establish an experimental infection model which enabled us to control the 

amount of TNF-(l produced in the tissues of infected mice (see below). 
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Chapter 5. THE IMMUNOPATHOLOGIC EFFECTS OF TNF -a IN MURINE 

MYCOBACTERIAL INFECTION IS DOSE DEPENDENT. 

Introduction 

The importance of TNF-a in the mouse defense against mycobacterial infection 

has been appreciated for some time. In experimental murine models TNF-a production 

has been shown to be necessary for the formation and maintenance of the granulomas 

which seal off foci of infection and thus limit dissemination of the bacteria. When mice 

infected with M. tuberculosis received daily injections of recombinant murine TNF-a, a 

significant reduction in the number of viable bacteria in the lungs and spleens was 

observed [Denis M, 1991]. Similarly, treatment of M. bovis BCG -infected mice with 

TNF and TNF-mimetic peptide (consisting of amino acids 70-80 of TNF), resulted in 

changes in the granulomas and a decrease in the bacterial load [Roach DR, Briscoe H, 

Baumgart K, et al., 1999]. Conversely, when TNF-a was neutralized by treatment with 

anti-TNF-a monoclonal antibody, granuloma formation in BCG infected mice was 

abrogated and the bacilli multiplied in an uncontrolled manner, leading to decreased 

survival of the animals [Kindler V, Sappino A-P, Grau GE, et al., 1989]. The protective 

role of TNF-a was further demonstrated in studies using mice in which the genes 

encoding TNF-a or the receptor for TNF-a TNF-R1 were disrupted. In TNF-R gene 

disrupted mice, infection with M. tuberculosis was not contained and the animals died 

soon after infection [Flynn JL, Goldstein MM, Chan J, et al., 1995]. In TNF-a gene 

disrupted mice, M. tuberculosis infection led to dysregulated granuloma formation, 

resulting in large accumulations of cells and mycobacteria in the lungs, as well as 

extensive necrosis and neutrophil infiltration [Bean AG, Roach DR, Briscoe, H, et al., 

1999]. 

In addition to its protective effects in the generation of immunity against 

pathogens, TNF-a has been shown in many systems to induce immunopathology in vivo. 

Tissue necrosis and cachexia or wasting have been associated with elevated TNF-a levels 

[Beutler B and Cerami A, 1988; Tracey KJ and Cerami A, 1992]. In patients with 

tuberculosis, increases in this cytokine have been implicated in clinical worsening (see 

Chapter 3). In a study in mice, we showed that a reduction in granuloma size and necrosis 

were associated with a decrease in TNF-a levels in the infected lung [Moreira AL, 
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Tsenova L, Wang J, et al., 1997]. Although these results are suggestive of a pathogenic 

role for this cytokine it has been difficult to directly demonstrate severe deleterious 

effects of TNF-a in tuberculosis. 

To directly demonstrate the detrimental effects of excess TNF-a in the host 

murine response to mycobacterial infection, we used a strain of recombinant BCG that 

secretes murine TNF-a (BCG-TNF) to infect TNF-a gene disrupted (TNF-KO) 

C57BU6x129 mice and their equivalent wild type controls. Some mice were given an 

unusually high inoculum of bacilli to increase the amount of TNF-a at the site of 

infection. Following intravenous infection, we evaluated the growth of the recombinant 

BCG in the lungs, livers and spleens, the granulomatous response in the lungs and liver, 

cytokine mRNA production in the lungs, and survival of the infected animals. 

Results 

Effect of TNF-a on growth of recombinant BCG in TNF-KO mice: The effect 

of local production of TNF-a on mycobacterial growth in the organs of mice infected by 

the intravenous route was evaluated. We compared the bacillary load in the lungs, spleen, 

and liver of mice following infection with 2 x 105 (low dose) and with 1 x 108 (high dose) 

BCG-TNF to the bacillary load in mice infected with the control BCG-vector. When the 

TNF-KO mice were infected with BCG-vector the infection was not controlled and the 

bacillary load increased in all organs at both doses of infection (Figure 5-1). The increase 

in CPU count from baseline to the 28 day time point of the study was significant at both 

doses for all organs tested (p<O.05). On the other hand, when TNF-KO mice were 

infected with 2 x 105 or 1 x 108 BCG-TNF, bacillary growth was controlled and CPU 

decreased slightly from baseline to the final time point, similar to the response seen in 

wild type mice (Figure 5-1). By 28 days post infection there was a significant difference 

in CPU between the BCG-TNF and BCG-vector in the TNF-KO mice (p<O.04). Thus, in 

the TNF-KO mice, TNF-a produced at the site of infection appeared to reconstitute the 

host response, resulting in control of bacterial growth even when the initial infecting 

innoculum was very high. 
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FigureS-l 

Effect of TNF-a on the bacillary load in the tissues of infected mice. TNF-KO mice 

(closed symbols) or wild type mice (open symbols) were infected intravenously with a 

low dose (2 x lOs organisms/mouse) or a high (1 x 108 organisms/mouse) dose of BCG

vector ( squares) or BCG-TNF (circles). * denotes statistically significant (p< 0.05) 

differences between the BCG-vector and the BCG-TNF infected TNF-KO mice. Results 

are means +/- one SD of two independent experiments for each dose with 4 mice per 

group per time point. 
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No TNF-a. was detected in the plasma of any of the mice infected at the low dose. 

However, this cytokine was detected at day 28 and at day 40 in the plasma of TNF-KO 

mice infected with the high dose of BCG-TNF (10-13 pglml). Therefore, the presence of 

TNF-a. at levels high enough to be detected systemically reconstituted the antibacterial 

response. 

Effect of TNF-a on histopathology of lungs and livers following infection of 

TNF-KO mice with recombinant BeG: The cellular accumulation and organization 

(granulomatous response) in the lungs and livers of TNF-KO mice following infection 

with high or low doses of BCG-TNF or BCG-vector was compared. At 28 days post

infection with 2 x 105 organisms of either recombinant, the lungs appeared relatively 

unaffected with only small scattered cellular aggregates in the parenchyma (Figure 5-2 A 

and I). These aggregates consisted of lymphocytes and macrophages (Figure 5-2 Band J), 

some of which stained for iNOS expression (Figure 5-2 D and L). The iNOS-staining 

macrophages appeared more focal in the BCG-TNF infected lungs (0), compared to the 

BCG-vector infected lungs (L). By 45 days the two infections differed markedly. In TNF

KO mice infected with low dose BCG-vector, the granulomas had enlarged extensively 

and occupied most of the lung (Figure 5-2 M). These contained large undifferentiated 

macrophages, many lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Figure 5-2 N). 

iNOS staining was still evident (Figure 5-2 P). In comparison, in mice infected with low 

dose BCG-TNF, the granulomas had enlarged somewhat by 45 days but were clearly 

distinct from the majority of the lung which appeared normal (Figure 5-2 E). The 

granulomas consisted of lymphocytes and macrophages (F), some of which were still 

iNOS positive (H). Only a few polymorphonuclear leukocytes were seen. 

A comparison of the histology of the livers of TNF-KO mice infected with BCG

vector or BCG-TNF revealed differences in the kinetics of the granulomatous response in 

this organ. Infection with BCG-TNF induced granulomas already present at day 14 (not 

shown). By day 28 post infection multiple clearly demarcated granulomas with many 

lymphoid cells were observed (Figure 5-3 Top A and B). By day 45 only very few 

granulomas were seen suggesting that with the reduction in bacillary load (Figure 5-1) 

much of the granulomatous response had resolved (Figure 5-3 Top C and D). By 

comparison infection with BCG-vector resulted in a somewhat delayed but more 
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Figure 5-2 

Morphology of the lungs of mice infected with low dose recombinant BCG. TNF-KO 

mice were infected intravenously with a low dose of BCG-TNF (A-H) or BCG-vector (1-

P). The lungs were examined at 28 days (A-D and I-L) and at 45 days (E-H and M-P). 

Sections were stained with H & E (A,B,E,F,I,J,M and N), with Ziehl-Neelsen (C,G,K and 

0) or for iNOS protein expression (brown staining cells) (D,H.L and P). Magnification x 

10 (A,E.I and M); x40 (B-D, F-H, J-L and N-P). 
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Figure 5·3 

Morphology of the livers of mice infected with low dose recombinant BCG. TNF-KO 

mice were infected intravenously with a low dose of BCG-TNF (Top A-D) or BCG

vector (Bottom A-D). The livers were examined at 28 days (A-B) and at 45 days (C-D). 

Sections were stained for iNOS protein expression (brown staining cells). Magnification 

x 10 (A and C); x 40 (B and D). 
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sustained gr:muloma!Qus response. At day 14 post mfecuon no grunulomas "ere seen 10 

the liver (nOl shown). By day 28 muhiple granulomas \Vcr!: noted (Figure 5-3 BOllom A 

and B). These persisted 10 45 days and beyond (Figure 5-3 BOllom C :md 0). iNOS 

stai ning W:lS seen in the m:ICrophages in the grJnulomas in response to boIh BCG-\'cctor 

und BCG-TNF ahhough the rt:ICtion was more focal 10 response {O the Imter mfection 

(fop B). 

Infection of wild-typ: mice with thiS low dose of BCG-TNF or BCG-I'ector 

resulted in linle or no deTected grunulomatColls response (nOi shown). 

To STudy The effect of high levcls of TNF-{X on the cellular infl:lll1Jlllllory response 

In the lungs, TNF-KO ffilCe were infected \>lith high doses (I ~ 10") of euher BCG-TNF 

or BCG-vec lor and eompared. lilgh dosu of mfection induced aggreSSive and r:lpld 

responses. Already 31 28 days post·infeclJo~. extenSive cellular recruitment nllO the lungs 

was nOied in response 10 eitker Infection (Figure 5-4 Top A and 0). In mIce infected wnk 

BCG-TNF. the ai r-slXlce surrounding tile cellular aggregates was almostl1l1ed With fluid 

and infiltrated witk polymorpkonuclcar leu~oc:ytes (Figure 5-4 Top B). In tke BCG-\'ector 

mfected mice. some lung tissue rerJl;uned unuwolved (Figure 5-4 Top E). StalOmg of the 

lung sections for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) revealed fewer mycobacteria In mice infected 

with BCG-TNF compared to mice mfected wilk BCG-I'ector (Figure 5-1 Top C and F 

respectively). confimllng the CFU data (Figure 5·1). When wild-typ: mice were similarly 

Infected With high doses of SCG-TNF or BeG-,·cetOT. multiple small weil-organlZl:d 

granulomas were seen in Ike lungs ~I 28 d:lys (Figure 5-4 Bottom ,\ and E), wilh few If 

any AFB (Figure 5-4 Botlom C und G). iNOS staining mocrophages \lert' obsened in the 

granulomas in response to both BCG-TNF nnd BCG-vector infection (Figure 5-311Oltom 

o and H rtspecuvcly). 

Thus. the histologic evidence .,uggests th~t the absence of TNF-o; tn Ihe TNF-KO 

micc infected with BeG-vector led to uneontrolled cellular recruitrrn:n t into the infected 

lungs. On the OIker hand. the TNF-a secreted by the low dose of recombinunt 

m)·cob."l(;leria appeared to rtgulute the granulomatous rtsponsc in the TNF-KO mice. 

resulttng in §m~lIer and bC1ter differenllated granulomas by 45 days of infection. 

However. high l evel~ of TNF-o (high enough to be detected in The plasma) lead to an 
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FIGure 5· ... 

MOfp/lology of the IUllg$ of mit.! infcctcO wuh high dose recombinant BCG. Top: TNI'· 

KO mice "cre infected wuh a high OOs:= of BeG·TNF (A-C) Qr I3CG·~ec!Or (D·F) and 

the lungs evaluated at 28 days. Secllons " 'en: stalncd wi lh U & E (A.B.D Dnd I!) or wuh 

Zlchl· Neelsen (C and Fl, Magmficalion :\ 10 (A and 0) : x 40 (B.C,E and F). 11011 0111: 

Wild type mice "ere mfected wllh a high dose of BeG-TNF (A·D) or BCG·n',clor (1'..-11) 

nnd the lungs "ere evaluated at 28 dayll. Se;:hons were stained With II & E (A.D,E and 

1'), or "'ilh Zichl·Ncelsc:n (C and G) c r for iNOS protcm expreSSIOn (brown 51allllllil 

cells) (D IlDd OJ. Magnificallon x 10 (A and E): 1 40 (8 ·0 and P-B). 





overwhelming Inllammatory rc:sponse thaL compromIsed lung funcilon In the hOSt. dcsptLe 

thc successful cOIllrol of the growth of Ihe Infectlllg mycoboctcnu (Figure 5-1). 

The granulom:Uou~ I'CSponse to high dose Infection in the livers was also 

Cll. :1ITIincd. infection of TNF-KO mice wilh BCG-TNF gave rise to large very cellular 

uregular granulomas :It 28 days (Figure 5-5 A) which contllined few acId fast orgamsms 

(Figure 5-5 Il). In response to infcction with BCG-vector the cellular responsc in the live[ 

was even more di ffuse resulti ng in cellular aggregates Which were not organized into 

granulomatous stmctures (Figure 5-5 E) In Spite of the aggregates of bacilli clearly seen 

In the cells {FigureS-5 Fl. INOS inducuOIl in the macroph8ges was noted til response to 

both BCG-TNF ~nd BCO·,'ector although again the response .... as more focal in the 

prescllCC of TNF-o. (Figure 5-5 C and 0 \Crsus G and H rcspcc::th'ely). When wild type 

mice were similarly infected the response to BCO-TNF (Figure 5-5 ! to L) and BCG

'"ector IFigure 5-5 M to P) was simi lar. B) day 28 post infection. well dc=ated small 

granulomas wHh dlfferent;aLcd l\1a{rollhages and few lymphoc)1cs were noted (Figure 5-5 

I and M). Small numbers of acid fast bacilli were seell within these granulomas (Figure 5-

5 J and 1"). Macrophagcs stlliilCd for iNOS In response to mfcction wlth both BCG-TNF 

and BCG-,'ector (Figure 5-5 K and L and 0 and Pl . Thus. in the liver tOO the presence of 

TNF-a, eIther of host ongm or generated by the recombinant b.lcilli. was required for the 

organiz.1tlon and dlfrerentiation of the Infilir:l1ing leukocytes into mature granulomas. In 

addition. TNF-a was required for the control of b.'ICiliary growth, 

Effect of TNF·a 0" 5plu u ",tighl ill 1"N ,..-A'O mire ill/eclt'd ... ilb recombitw", 

neG: SpiccII weight. whIch may he used as an mdlcator of the sy~tcm lc Immune 

response to infection. was followed in the gene-disrupted micc infccled with either 

recombinant. ,\1 each time point the spleens rcco"crrd from mice were weighed. When 

TNF-KO mtce "'ere JIIfcctcd wllh 2 lI. 101 BCG-vcctor. Ihere was a dramatic JIIcreasc III 

IT\C311 SpllXn weight from 0.065 mg to OJ95mg (pdW3) (Figure 5-6). In eOIlU-oLSt , "hen 

TNF-KO mice were infected with 2 l\ 10\ BCG-TNF, lhe Inc!'Case in [he mean spk~n 

weIght was much reduced, from 0.0625 mg to 0_215 mg (p<O.OI). The spleens from the 

laller mice were not much larger than those: seen in "lid type mice mfected with BCG

'lCCTor or IJCG-TNF (Figure 5-6). 
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HglI l'! 5·5 

Morphology of the h\ers of mice infected w,th high dose recombinant BCG. TNF_KO 

Ollce (A-II) or wild Iype rru<:e (1·P) were infected with 11 high dose of BCG-TNF (A-D 

lind I·L) or with BCG-\'ee!GC (£.H and M-P) and the Ii.'crs c\;1lualed III 28 days, Secuons 

were SUlIned y,'llh H &: E (A.E.I and M). y,lIh Zidll-Ncelsco (B.F J and N) or fOT iNOS 

protem uPfeS5ion (brown SI.1IR1n8 tells) (C.D.G.H.K.L,O IIIId P), M1Iglllfi~al ion x 10 

(C.G.K lind 0): x.w (AB .D.E.F.I I.IJ.L M.N and P) . 
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Figure 5·6 

Eff~t of TNF-a on the weight of spleens o f TNF·KO Il1Jce (closed symbols) or wild type 

mice (open symbols) infected with BCG·vector (squares) or BCG·TNF (cl1'l::Jes) . 

• de notes a 5tati&llcall y significant (p<O.OS) difference between mice mfected wnh BeG

\·e<.;lor versus 8 CG-TNF. Resd ts arc means ot(- one SO of two independent experiments 

(or each doM' with 4 mice per group per time pOInt . 
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Following InfectIOn with the high doses of BCG-vector the splccns recovered 

from TNF-KO mice were enlarged (from 0,09 mg to 0 .565 mg; p=Q,006) (figure 5-6). 

Interestingly. Infection with the high dose of I3CG-TNF also resulted in enlw-goo spleens 

at day 28. although the size did not iocrease as much by day 40 (from 0,055 mg to 0.425 

mg; p == 0.002). The Wild type mouse spleens showed no increase in Size in response to 

high doses of either Infcctlon (Figure 5-6). Thus. the TNF-(l produced by the recombmanl 

BCG reduced the degree of spleen enlargement seen In the IIbsence of TNF-a In Ihe 

Imock-oUI mice. However. the presence of a brge amount of TNF·a appeared to 

exaccrb;ll.e lhe IIlfiammatory process leading to spleen enlargement despite control of 

bacilllll)' growth (Figure 5- 1). 

Effut of TNF·a 011 ~urvil'QI of ",iu ilifUltd "'illl ruombillo/ll BeG: The 

mfccuon of TNF-KO mice WILti 5 :< 106 BCG·vector resul led in early death of the mice 

(Figure 5-1). By day 56 all animals had $occumbcd 10 the mfection. Following infection 

Wi th 5 :< IO~ BCG-TNF hO\>''e\·cr. too TNF-KO mice survived (p<O.OO I for I1CG-TNF vs 

BeG-vector), The wild type mice Infected ~ t thiS dose Wi th BCG-vector or BCG-lNF 

had no deaths over the penod of the e:<periment. Following infection of TNF-KO mlcc 

With I :< 109 BCG-vector. 100% monality was observed by day 35 (Figure 5·1) (p<O.OOI 

for TNF-KO vs wild type mICe infected with DCG-\'ec tor). Infection with I ;II. IO~ BCG

TNF resulted in 300ut 10% mClrtahty of the TNF· KO mice by day 39 (Figure 5-7). When 

wi ld type II1Ice were mfected with this dose of IlCG-vector. 100% survived. However. 

wild type mice mfeclcd with this dose of BCG-TNF sho ..... cd some early monality. By day 

32. 33% of the mice h3d succumbed (p=O_06 for wild type mice infected with BCG-lNF 

vs IlCG-vector), Therefore iI appeal'S that the TNF .. u from the recomhinHnl mycobacteri a 

res10red the abi li ty of lhe lNF-KO mice 10 control the infection and survive. Howcvcr. 

e:<ccss Jcvels of TNF-a pmdoced by unusually large numbers of recombinanl BCG-TNF 

compromised survival of the mice. whclhcr or not the gro ..... lh of the bacllh was controlled 

(Figure 5- 1). 

SIIn>il"Ul of TNF-RI deficielll /II;a ;lIfer:/"d M·;tll n!combi/lallt IICG: To 

de tCnflme \>, hether the differences in survival of mice were the result of the absence of 

signalmg by the TNF-RI. TNF-RI knock out (TNFR-KO) mice ..... ere mfected 
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Figure 5.7 

EffCCI of TNF-o. on survival of TNF-KO mice infccted with recombinant BeG. TNF-KO 

mice (closed symbols) or wild type mice (open symbols) were infected with BeG-vector 

(squares) or BCG·TNF (circles). Results expressed as pertenl survival represent the 

means of twO independent experiments for eoch dose wi th 12 mice per group .• p < 0.00 1 

for BCG-TNF vs BeG-vector in TNF-KO mice. u p < 0.001 for TNF.KO Vli Wild type 

mIce infecred with BCG-,·ectOT. 
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Figure 5-8 

Effect of TNF-a on survival of TNFRI-KO mice infected with recombinant BCG. 

TNFR-KO mice were infected with BCG-vector (open triangles) or BCG-TNF (closed 

triangles), Results expressed as percent survival are from a single experiment for each 

dose with 12 mice per group. 
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intravenously with either low dose or high dose BCG-vector or BCG-TNF. There was no 

difference in survival between the TNFR-KO mice infected with BCG-vector compared 

to those infected with BCG-TNF at either dose (Figure 5-8) (p>0.1). This result indicated 

that the reduced survival observed in the TNF-KO mice infected with BCG-vector 

(Figure 5-7) was indeed due to the lack ofTNF-(l in the TNF-(l signaling pathway. 

Cytokine expression in tissues of TNF-KO mice infected with recombinant 

BCG: The early (14 day) expression of IFN-y, IL-12 and IL-lO mRNA in the lungs of 

TNF-KO infected mice was studied. In response to infection of TNF-KO mice with BCG

vector relatively low levels of IFN-y mRNA were induced compared to the amount of 

IFN-y mRNA induced by infection with BCG-TNF (Table 5-1). The levels of IL-12 and 

IL-lO mRNA expressed in the lungs were also lower in response to infection with BCG

vector compared to BCG-TNF. By later timepoints, as differences in the bacillary load 

become manifest, cytokine mRNA levels increased in the lungs of mice infected with 

BCG-vector relative to the lungs of mice infected with BCG-TNF (not shown). These 

results suggested that TNF-(l is required for the efficient generation of the cellular 

immune response to mycobacterial infection in mice. 

Table 5-1. Cytokine mRNA levels in infected lungs (14 days). 

Cytokine Infecting strain Activity Level *(SD) 

IFN-y BCG-vector 2,239 (200) 

BCG-TNF 16,014 (6,000) 

IL-12 BCG-vector 11,401 (3,120) 

BCG-TNF 21,045 (124) 

IL-I0 BCG-vector 19,937 (4,397) 

BCG-TNF 57.142 (9,250) 

*Results are expressed as mean density units normalized to f}-actin from 4 animals per 

group (standard deviation). 

Discussion 

The essential protective role of TNF-(l in mycobacterial infections is well 

established in experimental models of tuberculosis [Garcia I, Miyazaki Y, Marchal G, et 
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al., 1997]. However, this is the first demonstration in the murine model that TNF-a can 

also be seriously detrimental to the infected host. In this study, we show that both 

protective effects and deleterious effects are due to the presence of TNF-a at the site of 

infection. The cytokine induces antibacterial responses or antibacterial responses and 

pathogeneses depending on the amount of TNF-a. 

Disease outcome in the infected mice thus appears to be not merely a function of 

bacterial load. Outcome is also dependent on the extent of inflammation and cellular 

accumulation in the infected lung. While the granulomatous response is necessary to 

control the infection [Kindler V, Sappino A-P, Grau GE, et al., 1989], excessive 

inflammation including influx of cells and fluid fill the air space, resulting in 

compromised lung function and death of the animals. This damaging inflammation is 

similar to that seen in the adult respiratory distress syndrome. In experimental situations 

where high dose TNF-a is administered systemically to mice, the resulting inflammatory 

cascade causes leaky capillaries, leukocyte infiltration, neutrophil-mediated endothelial 

damage and inhibition of pulmonary surfactant [Vassalli P, 1992]. 

Our studies suggest that the extent of cellular recruitment into the lungs is 

determined by a number of factors. One of these is the infecting bacillary load. This is 

clearly demonstrated by the observation that following infection of TNF-KO or TNFR

KO mice with the high dose of BCG-vector, the mice die sooner than following infection 

with the lower dose (Figure 5-7). The other determinant of outcome is the level of TNF

a. When excessive TNF-a is produced at the site of infection, as in the TNF-KO and wild 

type mice infected with the high dose of BCG-TNF, the toxic effects of TNF-a override 

the protective effect of the cytokine and the animals die in spite of control of bacterial 

growth. 

The opposing effects of TNF-a in an infection are also illustrated by a rodent 

model of malaria infection. In rats, Plasmodium chaboudi infection cures spontaneously 

and TNF-a is not detectable in the blood. Plasmodium vinckei infection on the other 

hand., leads to death of rats after several weeks. In these animals, there is high 

parasitaemia inducing high TNF-a levels which result in a shock-like condition and focal 

liver necrosis. Although ultimately the parasitaemia in this infection is cleared, death of 

the animal from shock still ensues. Similar to our study reported here, this rodent malaria 
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model shows clearly that TNF-a can be protective against infection, but that when 

released in high amounts systemically, even though the pathogen is cleared, death of the 

host results [Clark lA, Cowden WB, Butcher GA, et al., 1987]. 

TNF-a may contribute to control of mycobacterial infection in a number of ways. 

It could modify the endothelium, thereby facilitating extravasation of monocytes from the 

blood to the infected site [Ming WJ, Bersani Land Mantovani A, 1987]. Indeed, our 

histologic studies of granuloma fonnation in the infected liver clearly demonstrate the 

selective accumulation of monocytes and macrophages in tissues exposed to TNF-a 

(Figure 5-5). TNF-a could activate and foster differentiation of dendritic cells for 

enhanced antigen presentation [Josien R, Wong BR, Li:m..., et al., 1999]. It could activate 

T-cells or T-cell subsets thereby facilitating the generation of cytokines and/or cytotoxic 

effector cells [Ueta C, Kawasumi H, Fujiwara H, et al., 1996]. This possibility is 

confinned by our results demonstrating higher levels of IFN-y and IL-12 mRNA induced 

in the infected lungs in the presence of TNF-a compared to the levels induced by the 

infection in the absence of this cytokine. Another possible mechanism is via the effects of 

the death domain of the TNF-R family resulting in apoptosis and elimination of 

macrophages infected with M. tuberculosis [Strasser A and Newton K, 1999]. Finally, it 

could directly activate macrophages to control the growth and/or kill the intracellular 

mycobacteria [Denis M, Gregg EO and Ghandririan E, 1990]. 

One possible mechanism by which activated murine macrophages could kill 

mycobacteria is via the generation of RNI. It has previously been shown that iNOS 

induction is associated with killing of mycobacteria [MacMicking JD, North RJ, 

LaCourse R, et al., 1997]. However, Bean, et al. [Bean AG, Roach DR, Briscoe H, et al., 

1999] and our present study show that the presence of the iNOS protein in the 

macrophages of the infected lungs, is not sufficient to control the growth of the bacilli. 

Tissue sections of the TNF-KO mice infected with BCG-vector stained for iNOS (Figure 

5-2), yet the infection was not controlled (Figure 5-1). Bean, et al. also showed that TNF

KO mice had serum nitrite levels similar to those observed in wild-type mice that were 

capable of controlling M. tuberculosis infection [Bean AG, Roach DR, Briscoe H, et al. 

1999]. Thus, it appears that iNOS expression may be necessary but is not sufficient for 
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the killing of intracellular mycobacteria. These mechanisms are further studies below (see 

Chapter 6). 
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· Chapter 6. TNF·a; AND MACROPHAGE CONTROL OF MYCOBACTERIAL 

GROWTH 

Introduction. 

TNF-a plays a major role in the control of mycobacterial infection both in vivo 

and in vitro. This cytokine has been shown to be required for the generation of the 

granulomatous response in the tissues of infected mice and for the control of tuberculosis 

infection in mice [Flynn JL, Goldstein MM, Chan J, et aI., 1995; Bean AG, Roach DR, 

Briscoe H, et al., 1999]. Also, it has been shown that the addition of TNF-a to the culture 

medium of human monocytes infected in vitro with M. tuberculosis results in a reduction 

in the number of intracellular organisms [Denis M, Gregg EO and Ghandririan E, 1990]. 

When cultures of human alveolar macrophages infected with M. tuberculosis H37Ra are 

treated with polyclonal neutralizing antibody to TNF-a, intracellular mycobacterial 

growth in the macrophages increased [Hirsch CS, Ellner 11, Russell DG, et al, 1994]. 

However, how TNF-a contributes to the control of mycobacterial growth is not fully 

understood. 

TNF-a together with IFN-y activate macrophages rendering them better able to 

control the growth of and/or kill intracellular organisms. This activation has been 

associated with the generation of reactive oxygen intermediates (ROI) and reactive 

nitrogen intermediates (RNI). For example, in liquid culture medium under high oxygen 

tension, the growth of M. tuberculosis is inhibited [Gottlieb SF, Rose NR, Maurizi J, et 

al, 1964]. Also, ROI have been shown to directly kill mycobacteria [Jackett PS, Aber 

VR, and Lowrie DB, 1978]. In addition, during phagocytosis of mycobacteria by either 

guinea pig [Jackett PS, Andrew PW, Aber VR, et al, 1981] or mouse macrophages 

[Gordon AH and Hart PO, 1994], release of ROI occurs, in association with killing of the 

mycobacteria. However, the results of Akaki, et al. [Akaki T, Sato K, Shimizu T, et al., 

1997] suggested that RNI may be more important effectors than ROI in the control of 

intracellular mycobacteria infection in mouse macrophages. RNI have previously been 

shown to play a central role in the killing of mycobacteria within mouse cells in vitro 

[Chan J, Tanaka K, Carroll 0, et al., 1995]. In vivo, when the iNOS gene is disrupted, 

mice are unable to generate RNI and are highly susceptible to M. tuberculosis infection 
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[MacMicking JD, North RJ, LaCourse R, et al., 1997]. Activation of the RNI pathway in 

murine macrophages is dependent on exposure of the cells to IFN-y as well as to TNF-a. 

Pretreatment of mouse peritoneal macrophages with IFN-y and TNF-a before infection 

resulted in potentiation of the antimycobacterial activity of the macrophages and was 

correlated with the production of nitrites [Sato K, Akaki T and Tomioka H, 1998]. 

To directly examine the role of TNF-a in these pathways, we have established an 

in vitro infection model using murine macrophages and recombinant BCG secreting 

murine TNF-a. For our experiments, macrophages were prepared from the peritoneal 

cavity or from the lungs of either wild-type mice or from mice with specific gene

disruptions (TNF-a, iNOS, or IFN-y). The macrophages were infected in vitro with 

recombinant BCG secreting murine TNF-a and bacillary growth and survival were 

compared. In addition, the ability of the cultured macrophages to produce TNF-a, to 

undergo an oxidative burst, to express iNOS protein and to produce NO were evaluated. 

The studies reported here suggest that RNI are important for the killing of intracellular 

BCG in murine macrophages, but RNI are not sufficient for maximal control of the 

survival and growth of the mycobacteria. The results indicate that in the absence of any 

iNOS, TNF-a can be shown to contribute to the control of intracellular mycobacterial 

growth in vitro. 

Results. 

Growth of recombinant BeG in murine macro phages in vitro: To investigate 

the role of TNF-a in the control of intracellular mycobacterial growth, macrophages from 

TNF-KO mice were infected in vitro with either BCG-vector or a recombinant BCG 

secreting murine TNF-a (BCG-TNF). Electron microscopic examination of the infected 

macrophages revealed that both BCG-vector and BCG-TNF were phagocytosed 

efficiently by the peritoneal and the alveolar macrophages. At 8 hours post infection 

single organisms were found within phagosomes in the cytoplasm of the cells (Figure 6-

1). The double membrane of the phagocytic vacuole was tightly apposed to the 

mycobacterial cell wall of either recombinant strain (Figure 6-1). No morphologic 

differences were noted between the phagocytosed BCG-vector (Figure 6-1A) and 
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Figure 6-1 

Morphology of macrophages infected with recombinant BCG in vitro. A: Electron 

microscopy micrograph of alveolar macrophages from a TNF-KO mouse infected with 

BCG-vector. Insert for A: Enlarged area of peritoneal macrophage infected with BCG

vector. B: Electron microscopy micrograph of alveolar macrophage from a TNF-KO 

mouse infected with BCG-TNF. Insert for B: Enlarged area of peritoneal macrophage 

infected with BCG-TNF. Black arrows show individual bacilli within a phagocytic 

vacuole in the cytoplasm of the cells. White arrows in inserts show the double membrane 

of the phagocytic vacuole. Magnification x 2600; inserts magnification x 50000. 
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H!! II I't' /).2 

Effect of TNF-<l on Ihe survival and growth of recombinant BCG in macrophngcs ill 

Vitro. I'-h crophages from Tl\'F-KO mice (closed symbols) or from wild Iype mice (open 

symbols) wen: infcclcd wilh BCG-vcctor (squrues) or BCG-TNF (circles) .• denote 

SUllisllcnlly sigmficant (p<O.05) differences III bacilliif)' load bclwc~n BCG-vector and 

BCG-TNF infecl~d macroph3gcs. Resuhs are means +/- one SEM of four independent 

experiments each canil'd oul III duplicate. 
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BCG-TNF (Figure 6-IB). Similarly. rIO differences III lhe morphology of lhe 

macroph3gcs were noted follOW ing phagocytosIs of BCG-vector compared to BCG-TNF. 

Following infect ion an inilla] delay in grov.th of BCG-veetor was noted (Figure 6-

2). Thereafter the number:<; of BCG·vettor, evaluated daily by CFU ~ssay. increased 

steadily for the next 5 days. The number of b:t.C:illi dunng thiS period Increased aboul 10 

fold: Ihe gellCmllon time was 30 h. in coml"Jst when pentoneal maerophages from TNF

KO rruee were infecled wilh BCG-TNF Ihe numbers of viable mycobaclCria decreased 

from lhe lime of infccl ion. A sl<ltislicuJly significant difference In IIltmeellular bacillary 

numbers between thc IWO recomb,"~nt stroins was IlOted by day 3 poS! infccllon 

(p:O.OO5) (Figure 6-2). The killing of BCG-TNF in TNF-KO macrophages was similar 10 

thai observed when wild type pcnLOIICaJ macrophag..:s were infected (Figure 6-2). Thus 

lhe presence of TNF-a. wbethcr of host or pathogen origin. was reqUi red for the 

IIlIT'dCelluJar control of growth and kilhng of the organisms. 

When alveolur maerophages from TNF-KO mice or Wild type mice wl;re infccted 

with either of the BCG stnull5. the same pattern of growth versus b:t.C:illary killing was 

rIOIed. After a one day delay. alveolar mocrophagcs from TNF-KO mice sUI)poned the 

srowth of BCG-\'cclor (Figure 6-2) The gcneralJon time in tlus case " 'as 33 .8 hours. 

However. the TNF-KO alveolar macrophages cells killed BCG-Tt-'F us did the alvoolar 

macrophages from wild type mice infected wilh either recombinant strain (Figure 6-2). 

Again. the differences on day 3 were Slalislleally significant. These observallons sugges1 

that pentoncal and alveolar macrophages of mice cC>n1rol IIIlrnceUular growlh of nCG 

Similarly and lhal TNF-a IS requIred for this cff~'C1. 

iNOS expref5ioll ill Pl!ritlJlll'ullllucropllUge ;,if~cted "'itlt BeG .. To eumine the 

role of INOS expreSSIon during IIIfeclion of murillC macrophages jn .,j/ro. Western blot 

Jnalysis of cell lysates was carried out al 8. 24 und 48 hou~ post infccllon. Unlllfccted 

pcrilonca! maerophages from TNF-KO mice or wild type: mIce did rIOl e:o:press il"OS 

proteill at any lime (nm shown). Thcse cells did however. express the IFN-y induced 

prolcill rnF-I. Infection of macrophages from TNF-KO mite wllh BCG-vector rcsulted in 

delayed iNOS expression compared to infection with BCG-TNF. Thus. al 8 h POSt 

infection iNOS prolein was only clearly det~led III mac:mphages Infected With I3CG-Th'F 

(Figure 6-3 lane 3). By 2-1 hou~ 10"' Icvels of iNOS protelll "ere also detected In 
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Figure 6-J 

Effect of Th'F-u 011 prolein c.WfClSion In peritoneal rntll:rophages infected ","th 

n:comblllant BeG ;'1 I'llro. Celllyr..1te> ""ere analysed by Western blot for the expressIOn 

of INOS. IRF- I. c<u-2 ~nd Grb-2 at 8 and 24 houn; post mfcrllQn. Lanes I and 2: 

Macrophages from TNr ... KO mIce infected with BCG-~cCl0T. LmlCs 3 and 4: 

!l.13crophages from TNF-KO mIce mfc::ted WIth IlCG-TNF. Lones 5 and 6: :Vltll:rophages 

from wIld type mIce Infected wnh IJCG-"cclOr. Lanes 7 und 8: M:K:TOphnges from '''lId 

type mice infected with BCG-TNF. The iNOS mhllmor AMG was added to the 

macrophage cultures n.:prescnted m lan~s 2. 4. 6 lind 8. 
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macrophages ,nfectetl y,1I1l BCG-,ector (Figure 6-3 lone J) y,hlle hl f!her levels of the 

proleln were mtlw;:cd by mfCClloo wuh BCG-Th'F (Rgurc 6-3 lane J). Simdar pallems of 

INOS e.'pItSSIOn welt seen when macrophage~ from "lid I}PC mlcc mfeClcd ",Ih BCG

,·edor (Figuft" 6-3 lane 5) y,,,,, eQmpaltd to BCG-TNF (Figule 6-] lane 7) By "*8 hours 

pust ",fecllon 11'105 y,·as not trlCeleti In auy of lbe cell Irsalcs (nol shown). IRI·· I levels 

\Iel\' Similar m ~JI Infeeled cultul1.'$ at 8 hours. "Cit reduced al 24 hours ~nd were 

undelcclable al 48 hours. ~ oOOel"\"JIIOliS suggest tha. 11'105 mducllon m Ihe 

macrophugcs did no. requ,,·c T/'>.'F-a. Hov.e '"Cr. lhe prescncr of TfI.'F· a uccclcnucd .he 

c~ prc~$lon of lhc prolcm 

When Ihe ,NOS mhlbltor AMG "·as add...--d \0 lhe cuhul\' supernatants lhe 

upres~lon of Ihe prolcm was full) abrog~\ed m both T:"F- KO :md w,ld Iype 

m~crophJges m response 10 mrccHon "·uh ellher flXombln .. m BeG SIr.am (Fi,ure 6-] 

lanc~ 1. 4. 6 and 8). AMG m the culture ~upemat auts did not affect lhe expression of IRF-

When c:\ogcnous recombl nanl munne IFN·y "as added to TfI.'F· KO periloneal 

m:o.:rophage$ mfeeted wnh BCG-I"Cctor or BCG·TNF. UJ1 mcrc':l.Se In tIlc k-Icl of 

e~pltSSlOn of 11'105 was noted In bolh Iypes of ,nfe,",on (not shown). Le"els of 

""pressIOn of lRF I .... ,,"' un;lff"cl~d. Allhough Ih" ~ddi I,on of U'N y IndllCC!d ~n 1000re;L9l! 

III ,NOS e~pn:sslon the elevated levels of INOS pl"Olem did nOI changc .he fate of .he 

IntrolCellular bacilli (nol shown). 

i.NOS adil'ill ill pt'n"tolleal lIIa"rl}ll"ugt,~ jllfultll ,,';IIt IJCG: To IIIIi'Shgllte 

y,hcther Tt\"F-a. grfeclcd ,NOS XIII·,ly In macrophages infeclcd with recomblllHnl BCG, 

IUtnlC occumulauon III lhe culture me(bum was CI'u lu llled. TNF-KO pentoneal 

macrophages Infected ",-,Ih BCG'I'eclor III I'ilm produecd no IIIInte (Figure 64). 

However. when lhe: cells ... ·ere Infecled .... ,Ih BCG-Tr.·F. nllnle producllon ... as oDse,,·ed. 

ll1e pn$CllCe of Ai\lG III the cul1u!"C supemalams fully Inhlblled this acl lvlty. Whcn WIld 

type penloncal macrophages .... en: IIIrccled. bolh BCG-li'ClOr and BCG-TNF indocc..l 

nllmc production ,\~IG added 10 lhesc cullul"U SIJ! niflC3nlly reduced nltnle production 

(Figure 6·4). These results suggested lhJI Tl'F.a: IS reqUired (or INOS IICtivLly ahhou£h II 

does nOI uppcar to be rcqulrcd for e~pn:sS1oo of ,he pro,eln (Figult 6-3). The LKidlllon of 
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Figure 6." 

Effeel of AMG On nllnlC produalOll by penloncul m~croph~ges mfcc\cd wlrh 

rccombmnnl BeG. Concenlr.Hlons of nirrile in Ihe cuhure medium of the cells lire 

e~presscd DS mCJns +1· one SD of two indcpcndcnl e~pcrimcn15 each c:nnoo OUI on 

duplicmc. 
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recombinant IFN-y to the infected macrophage cultures slightly increased nitrite 

production (not shown). 

Effect of nitrite production on growth of recombinant BCG in macrophages: 

The effect of inhibition of iNOS activity by AMG on BCG growth and survival was 

studied next. The presence of AMG in the cultures had no effect on the growth of BCG

vector in the TNF-KO peritoneal macrophages (Figure 6-5 and Table 6-1). However, the 

drug rendered these macrophages less capable of controlling the BCG-TNF infection. 

Under these inhibitory conditions the numbers of BCG-TNF were not reduced. Rather the 

numbers of bacilli increased slowly, resulting in less efficient growth compared to the 

BCG-vector (generation time of 89.2hrs versus 33.1hrs respectively). The addition of 

AMG to wild type macrophage mice infected with either BCG-vector or BCG-TNF 

abolished the killing of the bacilli and rendered these macrophages permissive to 

mycobacterial growth (Figure 6-5). Thus in the presence of TNF-a, inhibition of nitrite 

production by AMG only partially restored the growth of the bacilli. In the absence of 

TNF-a, inhibition of nitrite had no effect on the growth of BCG. 

Cytokine production by BCG infected macrophages: The cytokines produced by 

the peritoneal macrophages during recombinant BCG infection were measured by EUSA. 

Macrophages from wild type mice infected with BCG-vector or BCG-TNF secreted large 

amounts of TNF-a into the culture medium. In contrast, when peritoneal macrophages 

from TNF-KO mice were infected, TNF-a was found in the culture medium only if the 

cells were infected with BCG-TNF. The addition of AMG to the culture medium reduced 

the amount of TNF-a present in the medium whether the cytokine was of host or bacterial 

origin (Table 6-1). 

Superoxide production by macro phages infected with BCG: The percentage of 

macrophages undergoing an oxidative burst was evaluated by superoxide activation of 

nitrobluetetrazolium (NBT) following infection with BCG. When peritoneal macrophages 

from wild type mice were infected with either BCG-vector or BCG-TNF, 40 to 50% of 

the cells were activated (Table 6-1). However, infection of TNF-KO peritoneal 

macrophages with BCG-TNF resulted in 40% of cells staining while 80% of cells stained 

following infection with BCG-vector. Again, the presence of AMG in the cultures 

significantly reduced the percentage of cells producing superoxide (Table 6-1). 
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and found to be more efficient for the BCG-TNF infection (generation time 90.5hrs) 

compared to the BCG-vector infection (410 hrs). Similarly, macrophages from IFN-KO 

mice were also infected in vitro with either BCG-vector or BCG-TNF (Table 6-1). Again, 

no nitrite was detected in the culture medium and TNF-a was detected only when the 

cells were infected with BCG-TNF. In these macrophages the control of growth of the 

BCG was more efficient in the presence of TNF-a (generation time 72.2 h) compared to 

the absence of TNF-a (generation time 33.6 h). These results suggested that in the 

absence of iNOS activity, TNF-a contributes to the ability of macrophages to control the 

intracellular growth of BCG. 

Discussion 

These studies show an unequivocal role for TNF-a in the control of mycobacterial 

growth in murine macrophages. Although both recombinant strains of BCG were 

phagocytosed similarly as shown morphologically by electron microscopy, the subsequent 

fates of the strains were very different. In the absence of any TNF-a, whether of 

macrophage origin or from recombinant BCG-TNF, the macrophages from TNF-KO 

mice could not control the growth of BCG. However, when TNF-a was added back by 

infection with BCG-TNF, the replication of the infecting organisms was controlled and 

the numbers of viable bacteria was reduced. Similarly, it has been shown that when TNF

a is added to human macrophages infected in vitro with M. tuberculosis, the cells are 

more efficient at curbing the growth of the bacilli than when other cytokines or cytokine 

combinations including IFN-y are added [Denis M, Gregg EO and Ghandirian E, 1990]. 

The antimycobacterial effect of TNF-a observed in the present study appeared to 

be aSsociated with expression of iNOS and with iNOS activity. Interestingly, when AMG 

was added to these cultures, the antimicrobial activity was less efficient, although not 

fully inhibited, suggesting the presence of an iNOS independent TNF-a dependent 

antimycobacterial activity. Furthermore, infection of macrophages prepared from iNOS

KO mice confirmed the observation of an iNOS independent but TNF-a dependent 

antimycobacterial activity. 
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The iNOS independent but TNF-a. dependent anti mycobacterial activity could be 

mediated by ROI. This pathway has been studied using respiratory burst-deficient gp 91 

(phox -/-) mice [Murray HW and Nathan CF, 1999]. These mice are particularly 

susceptible to mycobacterial infection early in the course of infection. In vitro, the 

oxidative burst has been shown to be important in the control of intracellular infection 

[Lepay DA, Steinman RM, Nathan CF, et aI., 1985]. Since in our studies, AMG inhibited 

both the RNI and the ROI pathways, it is possible that the role of the oxidative pathway in 

mycobacterial killing may have been underestimated in previous studies in which AMG 

was used as a specific inhibitor of RNI [Misko TP, Moore WM, Kasten TP, et al., 1993]. 

It is well known that both TNF-a. and IFN-y are required for maximal macrophage 

activation [Oswald IP and James SL, 1996]. In the mouse model, macrophage activation 

results in iNOS induction [MacMicking J, Xie QW and Nathan C, 1997). Nitric oxide 

(NO) then results from the oxidative deimination of L-arginine to L-citrulline by iNOS. In 

the present studies, iNOS protein was expressed in the macrophages even in the absence 

of TNF-a.. Similarly, in the previous chapter, we observed that iNOS was expressed in the 

tissues of infected mice in the absence of TNF-a.. However, in this in vitro study, the 

enzyme appeared to be inactive, since nitrite was not detected in the culture supernatant. 

As a result, the mycobacteria were not killed. Nitrites were found in the culture 

supernatant and the organisms were killed only when TNF-a. was present. Thus, complete 

functional activation of the nitric oxide pathway appears to require TNF-a.. 

Recent studies have demonstrated the ability of mycobacteria to activate 

macrophages for cytokine production via the toll-like receptor 2 (TLR2) [Underhill DM, 

Ozinsky A, Smith KD, et al., 1999; Modlin R, Brightbill HD and Godowski PJ, 1999]. 

CD14 interacts with toll-like receptors to transmit signals involving the recruitment of 

interleukin-l receptor-associated kinase 2 (IRAK2) and tumor necrosis factor receptor

associated factor-6 (TRAF-6) activation of nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-6B) and 

subsequent gene transcription. This leads to expression of immunomodulatory genes 

including cytokines such as TNF-a. as well as the induction of enzymes such as iNOS. 

TLR2 is the principle mediator of macrophage activation in response to mycobacteria. 

The studies discussed in this chapter may be interpreted to suggest that TLR2 is utilized 

by BCG to induce iNOS in the TNF-KO macrophages, but both the TLR2 pathway and 
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TNF-(l signaling via the TNF-R signal pathway are required for efficient killing of the 

intracellular mycobacteria (Figure 1-3). This is probably the receptor utilized by BeG to 

induce iNOS in the TNF-KO macrophages in these studies. The results suggest that both 

the TLR2 pathway and the TNF-(l signaling pathway are required for killing of 

mycobacteria. 
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Chapter 7. THALIDOMIDE INDUCED ANTIGEN SPECIFIC IMMUNE 

STIMULATION IN PATIENTS WITH HIV AND TUBERCULOSIS 

INFECTION. 

Introduction 

Tuberculosis is the most common coinfection in mv -1 infected patients in South 

Africa, causing severe morbidity and accelerated mortality [Connolly C, Davies GR and 

Wilkinson D, 1998]. This is most likely due to the immune suppression of mv infection 

which appears to lead to a greater susceptibility to development of active disease 

following exposure to Mycobacterium tuberculosis as well as an increased rate of 

reinfection and/or a higher incidence of disease reactivation following anti-tuberculous 

therapy [Wilkinson D and Davies GR, 1997; Wood R and Hudson C, 1997]. 

Tuberculosis is a potent inducer of mv replication, resulting in up to 160-fold 

increase in viral particles in plasma [Goletti D, Weissman D, Jackson RW, et al., 1996; 

Shattock RJ, Friedland JS, Griffin GE, 1994]. This is probably because virus replication 

is stimulated by the immune activation due to concomitant infection [Nakata K, Rom 

WN, Honda Y, et al., 1997]. It had previously been noted that the immune activation 

occurring following administration of recombinant IL-2 or immunization was also 

accompanied by increased viral load [Kovacs JA, Baseler M, Dewar RJ, et al. 1995; 

Stanley S, Ostrowski MA, Justement JS, et al., 1996]. In vitro, antigenic or mitogenic 

stimulation of blood cells from mv-infected individuals results in increased viral 

replication and increased T cell infection [Kinter AL, Poli G, Fox L, et al. 1995; 

MargolickJB, Volkman DJ, Folks TM, et al., 1987]. 

Plasma levels of TNF-a are higher in patients with concomitant mv and 

tuberculosis infections (HIVfTB) than in patients infected with mv or M. tuberculosis 

alone [Klausner JD, Makonkawkeyoon S, Akarasewi P, et al., 1996]. TNF-a induces mv 

replication via a shared NFKB-dependent transcription control mechanism. Increases in 

the levels of this pro-inflammatory cytokine may therefore contribute to enhanced viremia 

as well as to the wasting observed in mvfTB coinfection [Osborn L, Kunkel S and Nabel 

GJ, 1989; Chun TW, Engel D, Mizell SB, et al., 1998; Lawn SD, Shattock RJ, 

Acheampong JW, et al., 1999]. In Chapter 3 of this thesis, we describe studies in which 
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initiation of anti-tuberculous therapy in tuberculosis patients resulted in clinical 

worsening including weight loss, in association with a transient increase in plasma levels 

ofTNF-(l. 

Thalidomide is an immunomodulatory drug which inhibits monocyte TNF-(l 

production in vivo and in vitro but does not effect production of TNF-(l by T cells 

[Sampaio EP, Kaplan G, Miranda A, et at, 1993; Sampaio EP, Sarno EN, Galilly R, et 

al., 1991; Haslett PAJ, Corral LG, Albert M, et at, 1998]. The drug also acts as a 

costimulator of human T cells in vitro, resulting in increased production of Thl cytokines 

(IFN-y and IL-12) [Corral LG, Haslett PAl, Muller GW, et al., 1999]. In mv infected 

patients thalidomide stimulates T cell responses and interleukin 12 (IL-12) production 

[Haslett PAJ, Klausner JD, Makonkawkeyoon S, et aI., 1999]. To test whether 

thalidomide would affect the production of TNF-(l and of Thl type cytokines (IFN-yand 

IL-12) in mv infected patients with tuberculosis, we carried out a double blind, placebo 

controlled study. We studied the ability of the drug to stimulate antigen-specific T cell 

responses in vivo and in vitro as well as the effect of the drug on mv levels in vivo and 

on mv replication in vitro. 

Study Design 

Study subjects: Thirty mv-l infected anti-retroviral drug-naive seropositive 

patients, hospitalized with a recent diagnosis of sputum smear positive pulmonary 

tuberculosis, were enrolled in the study. Exclusion criteria included patients in whom 

multi-drug resistant M. tuberculosis was subsequently identified; patients in whom 

treatment with immunomodulatory or antiretroviral agents had occurred; patients in 

whom an additional opportunistic infection had occurred within 4 weeks of the 

recruitment date. The patients were recruited over a period of eight months from three 

acute inpatient hospitals in Cape Town. Patients were hospitalized for the duration of the 

study in a tuberculosis hospital in the Cape Town area. 

Female patients of childbearing potential underwent pregnancy tests within 72 

hours of joining the study and weekly thereafter. Female patients were required to 

practice two methods of contraception initiated prior to taking the study drug and to 

continue contraception for the duration of treatment and for at least 4 weeks thereafter. In 
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most cases, long acting, intramuscular progesterone and condoms were the methods of 

choice. 

In addition blood was obtained from 8 asymptomatic mv infected individuals for 

in vitro studies (see below). Patients had the following characteristics: Median age 42 

(range 27-52); CD4 count 521/mm3 (380-657); 4 females - 4 males; 6/8 on highly active 

antiretroviral therapy. None of these patients received treatment with thalidomide. All 

patients were selected to have T cell proliferative responses to specific known antigens 

(see below). 

Treatment Regimen: mvrrB patients were enrolled into the study within seven 

days of the initiation of a standard four drug regimen (rifampicin lOmglkg; isoniazid 

5mglkg; pyrazinamide 30mglkg; ethambutol 25mglkg) of antituberculosis therapy. All 

patients were also treated with oral pyridoxine 25 mg daily. Patients were randomly 

assigned in a double-blind manner to receive either thalidomide (200 mglday), or an 

identical placebo provided by Celgene Corporation (Warren, NJ). The drug was given 

orally at night. Pharmacokinetic studies in mv infected patients have shown that a single 

oral dose of 200 mg of thalidomide resulted in plasma levels of 1.9 fJ.glml [Noormohamed 

PH, Youle MS, Higgs CJ, et aI., 1999]. Randomization was done by a research 

pharmacist at a ratio of 2:3 (placebo: thalidomide) and the code deciphered at the end of 

the study. This ratio was chosen to accommodate an anticipated higher dropout rate in the 

thalidomide treated group due to risk of drug rashes, as reported previously [Haslett PAJ, 

Tramontana J, Burroughs M, et al., 1997]. The study drug was administered for 42 days 

followed by a two-week observation period. If a drug rash developed, all drugs including 

antituberculosis drugs were stopped, and patients were treated symptomatically with anti

histamines and anti-pyretics until the rash disappeared. Subsequently, medications were 

reintroduced sequentially starting with thalidomide, then PZA, RIP, ethambutol and 

finally INH, at half-dose for 2 days then at full dose if tolerated. Rechallenge was not 

attempted if there was any mucosal or ocular involvement. If no adverse events were 

noted then standard anti-tuberculous therapy was continued throughout and after the 

completion of the study. 
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Antiretroviral therapy is limited in Africa; these patients did not receive 

antiretroviral therapy and are thus representative of the overwhelming majority of HIV 

infected individuals in the third world. 

Clinical Evaluation: Initial baseline assessment of each patient was carried out 

including full history and physical examination. A careful assessment was made for 

peripheral neuropathy. A Karnofsky score was assigned for each patient. Patients were 

weighed, their body mass index calculated, their right mid arm circumference measured 

and their triceps skin-fold thickness determined using a Lange Skinfold Caliper. We did 

not record caloric intake but all patients received a standard hospital diet that was similar 

for all. In many cases this was improved compared to their home diet. 

These assessments were repeated at weekly intervals for the duration of the study. 

Signs of drug toxicity were regularly (at least weekly) sought throughout the study with 

particular attention paid to signs of peripheral neuropathy, skin rash or excessive 

sedation. 

Clinical laboratory measurements: Full blood count, serum chemistry and 

urinalysis were performed on blood samples obtained from all patients at study day 0 and 

every 3 weeks thereafter (days 0,21 and 42). A final blood sample was also collected at 2 

weeks post treatment (day 56). 

Bacteriology: Sputum was collected on day 0 and sent for M. tuberculosis smear, 

culture (Bactec, Becton Dickenson, San Jose, CA) and sensitivity to INH and rifampicin. 

Sputum was collected and re-examined weekly if still available. 

Virologic measurements: EDTA-anticoagulated plasma samples were collected 

on days 0, 21, 42 and 56, and frozen at -70°C until assayed. HIV-1 titres were measured 

by the Nucleic Acid Sequence Based Amplification (NASBA, Organon Teknika City, 

The Netherlands). Viral titres in equivalentslmI were expressed as 10gIO RNA units/mI. 

Results 

Clinical outcome and adverse events: Thirty HIV -1/TB infected patients were 

randomized to receive thalidomide (n=18), or placebo (n=12). There were no significant 

differences in clinical characteristics and immunologic markers between the two groups 

at baseline (Table 7-1). Three patients were excluded early in the study. One (assigned to 
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thalidomide) was infected with multi-drug resistant M. tuberculosis as noted when 

mycobacterial sensitivities became available. An excluded second patient (assigned to 

thalidomide) had a complicating infection (bacterial empyema) at the time of enrollment. 

The third excluded patient (assigned to placebo), developed evidence of early ffiV-1 

associated dementia within a week of study commencement and withdrew consent. Of the 

27 remaining patients, 11/11 completed the study in the placebo group and 14116 

completed the study in the thalidomide group. Two patients (patient numbers 2 and 21) 

(assigned to thalidomide) died. Post mortems were performed, confirming the causes of 

death as hepatitis (probably anti-tuberculous drug induced) and Pneumocystiis carinii 

pneumonia respectively, considered unrelated to study drug (Table 7-2). 

Table 7-1. Patient characteristics at baseline. 

Patient Treatment Group 

Characteristic 
Placebo (n=12) Thalidomide (n=18) 

Age (years) 32.4 (8.6)* 34.1 (11.6) 

Gender (M:F) 4:8 9:7 

BMI (kglm4) 18.8 (2.9) 18.7 (3.4) 

CD4 (cellslmmj
) 94 (46) 97.4 (23) 

Viral load (RNA U/ml) LoglO 5.25 (0.18) LoglO 5.57 (0.22) 

Kamofsky score 50 (10.8) 49 (11.9) 

All parameters are calculated as means. *Standard deviations are given in parentheses. 

In the 14 patients assigned to thalidomide and who completed the study, the dose 

of 200 mglday of thalidomide appeared to be well tolerated, with no dropouts related 

directly to therapy (Table 7-2). Two patients complained of increased tingling of their feet 

but there were no objective clinical changes to suggest progressive peripheral neuropathy. 

Doubling of the dose of pyridoxine (to 50 mg) and addition of amitriptyline (25 mg) at 

night lead to resolution of all symptoms. Three patients developed maculopapular rash, 
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Table 7-2. Patient adverse events. 

Patient Gender Age Treatment Event 

No. Group 

2 M 44 Thalidomide Died of proven Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia 

on day 32. 

5 M 30 Thalidomide Proven deep vein thrombosis on day 49. 

Heparinised, full recovery. Completed study. 

8 F 47 Thalidomide Thalidomide rash on day 9. Successful 

rechallenge. Completed study. 

11 M 28 Placebo INH rash on day 7. Successful rechallenge. 

19 F 20 Thalidomide Thalidomide rash on day 10. Successful 

rechallenge. Completed study. 

21 F 39 Thalidomide Died of TB drug-related proven hepatitis on day 

22. 

27 F 22 Thalidomide Laparotomy performed to confirm peritoneal 

tuberculosis on day 30. Thereafter excluded from 

further analysis. 

24 M 54 Thalidomide Thalidomide rash on day 14. Successful 

rechallenge. Completed study. 

with fever and erythema, typical of the rash seen previously in thalidomide sensitive 

patients [Haslen PAJ, Tramontana J, Burroughs M, et al., 1997] (Table 7-2). No 

mucocutaneous or ocular involvement was present in any of these cases and thalidomide 

was successfully recommenced in alL One patient (assigned to thalidomide) developed 

ascites confirmed to be due to TB peritonitis at laparotomy on day 30; subsequent data 

points for this patient were not included for analysis to avoid impact of the surgery on the 

values. One patient experienced a deep vein thrombosis (Table 7-2), It has previously 

been shown that this complication is associated with tuberculosis infection [Robson SC, 

White NW, Aronson I, et al., 1996]. In the 11 patients assigned to placebo one was found 
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, 

to have an INH drug sensitivity but was successfully rechallenged and completed a full 

course of anti-tuberculous drugs (Table 7-2). 

The patients included in the study were severely immune-suppressed individuals 

who required hospitalization for tuberculosis. Despite the severity of disease. patient 

responses to antibiotic treatment of tuberculosis with or without thalidomide were 

similarly good in both study groups. After the commencement of anti-tuberculous therapy 

Kamofsky scores (used as a subjective measure of patient well being) showed a 

significant improvement from a mean (SD) of 49.4 (11.97) (thalidomide) and a mean 

(SD) of 50.83 (10.84) (placebo) to a mean (SD) of 91.53 (16.75) in the thalidomide group 

and a mean (SD) of 92.7 (12.72) in the placebo group. 

The mean baseline weight in both groups was similar (50.3 kg in the thalidomide 

and 51.3 kg in the placebo group). Patients treated with anti-tuberculous drugs and either 

thalidomide or placebo experienced significant (p=O.OO4 or less for both groups) weight 

gain from day 21 (Figure 7-1). A similar steady increase in weight was observed in both 

groups. 

The mean body mass index for all patients studied at baseline (range: 15 - 30; 

mean: 18.6) was below the nonnal values expected for this adult population (nonnal 

range: 20-25). In both study groups there was a similar significant increase (p=O.02 or 

less for both groups) in body mass index from day 21 after hospitalization and 

commencement of anti-tuberculous therapy (Figure 7-1). No significant difference in 

increase in body mass index was seen between the two groups. 

An increase in triceps skin thickness and mid arm circumference was measured in 

both patient groups. The skinfold thickness increased in both groups but in the 

thalidomide treated patients the increase from baseline was statistically significant 

(p<0.05) (Figure 7-1). Although there was a clear trend toward a larger increase in skin 

fold thickness in response to thalidomide the difference between the thalidomide and 

placebo treated patients was not statistically significant. 

Sputum collection and culture of M. tuberculosis: Sputum collected weekly was 

evaluated for smear positivity and growth of M. tuberculosis. The median time to 

negative culture or the time to inability to produce sputum was found to be 7 days (range 
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Figure 7·1 

Effect of thalidomide treatment (marked by the horizontal arrow) on patient weight, body 

mass index and triceps skin fold thickness. Patients receiving thalidomide (closed 

circles); patients receiving placebo (open circles). Results are expressed as means ± SEM. 

In thalidomide treated patients **denotes significant difference at day 56 compared to 

baseline. 
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3-14 days) in the thalidomide treated patients and 14 days (range 7-42 days) in the 

placebo treated patients. The accelerated clearance of acid fast bacilli from the sputum of 

the thalidomide treated patients compared to the placebo treated patients was not 

statistically significant. 

Viral load: The effect of anti-tuberculous therapy and either thalidomide or 

placebo treatment on plasma mY-I levels was evaluated. At baseline, the mean plasma 

mY-I titre in the two treatment groups was 5.25 (to.18) 10gIO RNA equivalents/ml 

(placebo) and 5.57 (to.22) 10gIORNA equivalents/ml (thalidomide). No change in plasma 

mY-I levels was observed during the study in the placebo treated patients (Figure 7-2). 

By comparison, a trend (p=O.l) towards a reduction in viral load compared to baseline 

was noted in the thalidomide treated patients. However, the differences in viral load 

between the two treatment groups was not significant. 

Total lymphocyte counts and T ceU subsets: Total lymphocyte counts were 

similar at baseline in the two treatment groups (973 ± 177 and 832 ± 236 for thalidomide 

and placebo respectively) and were not significantly different over the study period (1131 

± 171 and 1223 ± 245 respectively). The CD4+ T cell counts increased in both groups. 

The increase from baseline in the thalidomide treated patients occurred earlier (day 21) 

and was significantly different (p=O.05) than the placebo treated patients (Figure 7-3). 

Similarly, the CD8+ T cell counts increased in both groups. The increase compared to 

baseline in the thalidomide treated patients at day 21 was more pronounced and 

significantly higher (p=O.OO7) than that of the placebo treated patients (Figure 7-3). Also, 

a significant (p=O.05) increase in sCD8 was observed on day 21 in the thalidomide treated 

patients compared to the placebo treated patients in whom sCD8 levels remained 

unchanged (Figure 7-3). 

The effect of thalidomide on plasma cytokine and cytokine receptor levels: At 

baseline, TNF-a levels were higher than normal in all patients (mean normal = 6 pglml). 

During the study there was a transient increase in TNF-a levels observed on day 21 in the 

thalidomide (p=O.05) and the placebo (not statistically significant) treatment groups 

(Table 7-3). By the end of the study the levels of TNF-a had decreased to just below 

baseline levels in both groups. Nevertheless levels at 56 days remained elevated 

compared to normal (uninfected controls). At baseline, IFN-y levels in plasma were also 
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Figure 7-2 

Effect of thalidomide treatment on plasma mv -1 viral load. Results are expressed as 

mean IOglO RNA U/ml ± SEM for thalidomide treated group (closed circles) and the 

placebo treated group (open circles). 
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Figure 7·3 

Effect of thalidomide treatment on T cells. Mean CD4+ T cell counts at baseline were 103 

± 23 and 108 ± 46 and mean CD8+ T cell counts at baseline were 590 ± 125 and 434 

±130 for thalidomide and placebo respectively. Results are expressed as mean percent of 

baseline ± SEM. Mean plasma soluble CD8 is expressed in U/ml ± SEM. Thalidomide 

treated patients (closed circles); placebo treated patients (open circles). *denotes 

significant difference noted between the two treatment groups. 
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above normal (mean normal = 0.2 IU/ml). An early increase in plasma IFN-y levels was 

noted in the thalidomide treated patients but not in the placebo treated group. Thereafter, 

in both treatment groups there was a reduction in plasma IFN-y levels by day 56 which 

was statistically significant (p=O.OI) only in the patients treated with placebo (fable 7-3). 

However at day 56 plasma IFN-y levels were still higher than normal. IL-6 plasma 

levels which were elevated at baseline in all patients were also reduced during treatment. 

The reduction in plasma IL-6levels was statistically significant (p=0.0005) in the placebo 

but not the thalidomide treated patients (Table 7-3) (mean normal = 8.5 pglml). 

Table 7-3. Plasma levels ofTNF-aIFN-yand 11..-6. 

I Treatment Group Cytokine Cytokine Levels in Plasma** 

Day 0 (baseline) Day 21 Day 42 Day 56 

Percent of Baseline (SEM) 

Thalidomide TNF-a 95.6 (17.2) pglml 162*(33) 132 (28) 92 (22) 

Placebo 94.1 (23.5) pglml 125 (26) 86 (14) 84 (13) 

Thalidomide IFN-y 1.2 (0.3) IU/ml 130 (26) 58 (13) 60 (13) 

Placebo 2.3 (0.4) IU/ml 91 (21) 52 (10) 48*(12) 

Thalidomide IL-6 86.9 (38.7) pglml 82 (31) 71 (36) 56 (19) 

Placebo 62.2 (25.6) pglml 54 (28) 32 (30) 20*(14) 

** Results are expressed as means. 

* Denotes P<0.05 (day of evaluation compared to baseline). 

IL-12 plasma levels were elevated in both treatment groups at baseline (Figure 7-

4) (mean normal = 81 pglml). Thereafter, a Significant (p=0.022) difference in the plasma 

IL-12 levels between the two treatment groups was noted. Plasma IL-12 levels increased 

significantly (p<O.OOl) in response to thalidomide treatment (Figure 7-4). In contrast, the 

IL-12 level in the placebo treated patients remained constant throughout the study. 

In keeping with the thalidomide induced immune activation reflected by CD8+ T 

cell increases and indicated by the enhanced IL-12 and IFN-y production, non specific 

markers of immune activation were also affected. The sIL-2R levels, which were elevated 
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in all patients at baseline (mean normal 1250 pglml), significantly increased (p = 0.03 at 

days 21 and 42) in the thalidomide treated patients as compared to the placebo group. The 

sIL-2R levels remained elevated during thalidomide treatment and were only reduced 

after discontinuation of the drug. In the placebo treated patients plasma levels of sIL-2R 

were reduced to normal levels by day 21 (Figure 7-4). 

At baseline, TNF-aR levels in plasma were elevated similarly in both groups of 

patients (Figure 7-4) (mean normal1.2nglml). Here too, there was a significant delay (day 

21 P = 0.008 and day 42 P = 0.002) in the decrease in plasma levels of TNF-aR relative to 

normal in the thalidomide treated patients compared to the placebo treated patients. 

However, the levels of the soluble receptor were reduced significantly in both treatment 

groups by the end of the study (Figure 7-4). Taken together, the changes in cytokine and 

cytokine receptor levels suggest that thalidomide treatment of mv ffB patients induced 

an activation of the host immune cells. 

The effect of thalidomide on delayed type hypersensitivity responses and antigen 

specific lymphocyte proliferation: The skin test response in situ to PPD was compared 

between the two treatment groups. At baseline, intradermal PPD-induced induration was 

observed in 3 of 14 thalidomide (21 %) and 3 of 11 placebo (27%) patients. At 4 weeks of 

treatment 10 of 14 thalidomide (71%) and 6 of 11 placebo (54%) patients had positive 

responses. Although these results suggested that thalidomide treatment may have 

enhanced the antigen specific T cell response in these patients, statistical significance was 

not attained (p=O.2). 

To further evaluate the T cell response to PPD ex vivo and to monitor any effect 

that thalidomide may have had on this response, lymphocyte proliferation assays were 

carried out before and during treatment. In response to thalidomide treatment, a 

significant increase in mean stimulation index was observed compared to baseline (p = 
0.0006 and p = 0.0001 at days 21 and 42 respectively) (Figure 7-5). Following 

discontinuation of thalidomide therapy, lymphoproliferative responses returned to 

baseline. In contrast, in the placebo treated patients, lymphocyte proliferation did not 

change throughout the study period (Figure 7-5). Thus, in patients treated with 

thalidomide there was an activation of antigen specific T cell responses. 
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Figure 7-4 

Effect of thalidomide treatment on plasma cytokine and cytokine receptor levels. Results 

are expressed as mean plasma IL-12 (pg/ml) ± SEM, mean plasma sIL-2 receptor (pg/ml) 

± SEM and mean plasma TNF-a. receptor (ng/ml) ± SEM for thalidomide treated group 

(closed circles) and placebo treated group (open circles). "'denotes significant differences 

between the groups at the specified time points; "''''denotes significant differences from 

baseline within each group. 
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Figure 7-5 

Effect of thalidomide on lymphocyte proliferative response to 20Ilg/ml of PPD. Top 

panels show individual stimulation indices at days 0, 21, and 42 for placebo treated 

patients (open circles) and thalidomide treated patients (closed circles). Lower panel 

indicates mean stimulation indices ± SEM for each group over the whole study period. 

**denotes a significant difference from baseline at the specified time points, for the 

thalidomide treated patients. 
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In vitro thalidomide stimulation 0/ CM T ceQ proliferative responses to 

antigen: To detennine whether thalidomide could directly stimulate T cells obtained 

from mv-l infected individuals, the effect of increasing doses of thalidomide on the in 

vitro proliferative response of CD4+ T cells to different recall antigens was evaluated. 

When antigen pulsed monocytes were incubated with purified CD4+ T cells, we observed 

a thalidomide concentration dependent increase in CD4+ T cell proliferation in response 

to CMV, PPD, and mv-l p24 antigen (Figure 7-6A). 

To identify the cellular target of the thalidomide-induced increase in antigen

specific proliferation of T cells, the assays were carried out with antigen pulsed DCs 

which were either live or fixed with glutaraldehyde. Glutaraldehyde fixation renders the 

DCs deficient in costimulatory function while preserving their capacity to present 

antigens to T cells [Chain BM, Kay PM and Feldmann M, 1986]. When live antigen 

pulsed DCs were incubated together with purified CD4+ T cells in the presence of 

thalidomide, a variable enhancing effect of the drug on CD4+ proliferative responses was 

observed (Figure 7-6B). However, when the antigen pulsed DCs were fixed, thalidomide 

induced a consistent, concentration dependent increase in CD4+ proliferative responses 

(Figure 7 -6C). These results show that thalidomide can stimulate an increase in antigen 

specific CD4+ T cell responses in vitro, which is most readily apparent in the absence of 

additional co-stimulatory activity. The drug appears to have a co-stimulatory effect 

directly on the CD4+ T cell. 

Effect 0/ CD8+ T cells on augmented HIV replication occurring in response to 

thalidomide costimulation 0/ CD.r T ceUs: It has been reported that thalidomide 

treatment of patients with advanced mv disease resulted in an increase in plasma levels 

of mv [Jacobson JM, Greenspan JS, Spritzler J, et al., 1997]. However, in our present 

clinical study we observed that despite clear evidence of immune stimulation by 

thalidomide, no stimulatory effect of the drug on mv replication was observed. To 

address this question in vitro, we examined the effect of thalidomide on PBMC and CD4+ 

T cells obtained from mv infected individuals. Figure 7-7 shows the results of a 

representative experiment. When PBMC were stimulated with immobilized anti-CD3 

antibody, very low levels of mv p24 antigen were detectable in the culture supernatant, 

with no effect of thalidomide (Figure 7-7A). When CD8+ T cells were isolated and 
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Figure 7-6 

Effect of thalidomide on antigen specific proliferation of purified CD4+ T cells from mv 
infected individuals. Purified CD4+ T cells were incubated in the presence of varying 

concentrations of thalidomide with M-APC (A), live DCs (B) or glutaraldehyde fixed 

DCs (C) which had been pulsed with the following antigens: CMV (closed circles), PPD 

(closed triangles), tetanus toxoid (closed diamonds) mv p24 antigen (closed squares), 

control protein for CMV (open circles), control protein for mv p24 antigen (open 

squares) or no antigen (open triangles). Results are for individual patients (means of 

triplicate samples). 
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Figure 7-7 

Effect of thalidomide on HIV replication in PBMC and T cells stimulated with 

immobilized anti-CD3 antibody. Cells (7.5 x 106
) were cultured with anti-CD3 in the 

presence of DMSO (open circles), thalidomide 1 J.1g/ml (closed squares) or thalidomide 

10 J.1g/ml (closed diamonds). Supernatants were harvested at the time points indicated and 

assayed for HIV p24 antigen. Cells used were: Bulk PBMC (A); Purified CDS+ T cells 

(B); PMBC depleted of CD8+ T cells (C); Purified CD4+ T cells (D); Purified CD4 T 

cells with autologous CD8+ T cells added to achieve a CD4:CD8 ratio of 10:1 (E); 

Purified CD4+ T cells with autologous CDS+ T cells added to achieve a CD4:CDS ratio of 

1: 1 (F). Representative data from one of 3 independent experiments are shown. 
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similarly stimulated as expected, HIV was not detected (Figure 7-7B). When the CD8+ T 

cell-depleted PBMC were stimulated with anti-CD3, HIV p24 antigen was readily 

detected, and p24 production was modestly increased by thalidomide at 10 Ilg/ml (Figure 

7-7C). However, when purified CD4+ T cells were similarly stimulated, thalidomide 

treatment at either 1 or 10 Ilg/ml caused a marked increase in HIV p24 antigen secretion 

(Figure 7-7D). When these cultures were reconstituted with CD8+ T cells, at CD4:CD8 

ratios of 10:1 or 1:1, the enhancing effect of thalidomide on HIV replication was 

abrogated (Figures 7-7E and 7-7F, respectively). These results suggest that while 

thalidomide has the potential to stimulate increased HIV replication in activated CD4+ T 

cells, this effect is held in check in the presence of CD8+ T cells. 

Discussion 

In this study thalidomide stimulated antigen specific T cell immunity in advanced 

HIV fTB coinfected patients as indicated by enhanced T cell proliferation in response to 

mycobacterial antigens (PPD). The immunostimulatory effect of thalidomide was also 

indicated by increases in plasma levels of some of the Th-l type cytokines and cytokine 

receptors, including IPN-y, 1L-12, ll...-2R and TNF-aR. In addition, increases in the 

numbers of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells and plasma sCD8 levels were noted. In in vitro 

studies of CD4+ T cells obtained from HIV -1 infected donors, thalidomide induced 

increased cell proliferation which was also antigen specific. 

Because all the HIV infected patients also had documented tuberculosis, and were 

therefore exposed to M. tuberculosis antigens, we had a unique opportunity to evaluate 

the potential of thalidomide to stimulate antigen-specific T cell responses. Optimal T cell 

activation resulting in T cell proliferation and cytokine production requires two signals: i) 

primary T cell receptor stimulus delivered by antigen loaded APCs and ii) a secondary co

stimulatory signal [Mueller DL, Jenkins MK and Schwartz RH, 1989]. We have 

previously shown that thalidomide has an in vitro co-stimulatory effect on purified 

primary human T cells which are receiving simultaneous stimulation via the T cell 

receptor using a monoclonal antibody to CD3 [Haslett PAJ, Corral LO, Albert M, et al., 

1998]. Exposure of the cells to thalidomide in vitro resulted in increased 1L-2 mediated T 

cell proliferation and production of IPN-y, a Thl type cytokine. Here we show that the 
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immune stimulatory effects of the drug in HIV-infected patients in vivo, is antigen (PPD) 

specific (Figure 7-5). This is consistent with our observation that more patients converted 

to PPD skin test positivity (>5 mm of induration) in the thalidomide treated group 

compared with the placebo treated group. Our in vitro experiments reported here indicate 

that the drug can act directly on CD4+ T cells from HIV infected individuals to co

stimulate antigen specific T cell responses (Figure 7-6). 

Studies in vitro have shown that thalidomide treatment inhibits IL-12 production 

by LPS-stimulated monocytes (T cell independent) but that the drug stimulates the 

production of IL-12 in T cell dependent systems [Moller DR, Wysocka M, Greenlea BM, 

et al., 1997; Corral LG, Haslet PAl, Muller GW, et al., 1999; Haslett PAJ, Klausner JD, 

Makonkawkeyoon S, et aI., 1999]. Thus, the effect of the drug on production of IL-12 

varies according to the stimulus and the target cell type. lL-12 is a central regulatory 

cytokine in the cellular immune response. The cytokine stimulates Th 1 type T cell 

activation [Trinchieri G, 1998] and T cell activation in turn stimulates the production of 

monocyte lL-12, completing a positive feedback loop. T cell dependent stimulation of IL-

12 production requires the interaction of CD40 on antigen presenting cells (monocytes 

and dendritic cells) with CD40L, expressed on the surface of activated T cells [Kennedy 

MK, Picha KS, Fanslow WC, et al., 1996]. In the present study, T cell activation markers 

were elevated before increases in plasma IL-12 levels were noted, suggesting that IL-12 

production occurred as a consequence of thalidomide-induced T cell activation. In 

previous studies, we observed that thalidomide costimulation induced increases in 

CD40L expression on T cells isolated from HIV -infected and uninfected donors [Haslett 

PAl, Klausner JD, Makonkawkeyoon S, et al., 1999; Corral LG, Haslett PAl, Muller 

GW, et al., 1999]. These observations, taken together, suggest that in the patients studied 

here thalidomide treatment may be activating T cells to upregulate CD40L which in turn 

stimulates increased antigen presenting cell (dendritic cells and monocyte) lL-12 

production (T-cell dependent). However, since CD40L expression on peripheral blood T 

cells was not measured in this study, a conclusive understanding of the mechanism of in 

vivo augmentation of lL-12 production must await further patient studies. 

The thalidomide-induced increase in endogenous lL-12 production may be 

important in controlling both tuberculosis and HIV infection. In vivo, an intact lL-12 
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signaling pathway is required to generate protective immunity to tuberculosis. Indeed, 

disseminated TB has been reported in a patient with a genetic deficiency in the ll..-12 

receptor [de Jong R, Altare F, Haagen lA, et al., 1998]. In addition, HIV infection is 

accompanied by deficiencies in the production of ll..-12 [Chehimi J, Starr SE, Frank I, et 

al., 1994]. Interestingly, in vitro, ll..-12 production is restored in cells from HIV patients 

by IFN-y together with CD40 ligand and in vitro ll..-12 restores HIV specific cellular 

immunity and enhances HIV specific CTL responses [Chougnet C, Thomas E, Landay 

AL, et at, 1998; Clerici M, Lucey DR, Berzofsky JA, et al., 1993; Wilson CC, Olson 

WC, Tuting T, et al., 1999]. Finally, local mucosal delivery of rll..-12, together with a 

vaccine, increases CD8+ CTL responses in a murine vaccine model [Belyakov 1M, Ahlers 

JD, Brandwein BY, et al., 1998]. The use of recombinant ll..-12 therapy in HIV infection 

has been advocated as an immunostimulatory intervention but is limited by the toxic 

effects following the administration of the recombinant cytokine [Ryffel B, 1996]. Thus, 

an intervention such as thalidomide which stimulates endogenous IL-12 production may 

be a less toxic therapeutic approach. Indeed, there is an anecdotal report of thalidomide 

treatment-induced clinical improvement of drug resistant M. avium infection in a patient 

with advanced HIV disease [Gori A, Franzetti F, Marchetti G, et al., 1998]. 

In association with the observed thalidomide induced immune stimulation in these 

patients we would have expected an increase in viral load. Thalidomide treatment of HIV 

infected patients has been reported in the past to induce an increase in HIV levels 

[Jacobson 1M, Greenspan JS, Spritzler J, et al., 1997]. However, this was not observed 

here. In HIV infection, CD8+ T cells have been reported to reduce replication of virus in 

CD4+ cells by a variety of mechanisms, including CTL activity and chemokine 

production [Kinter AL, Bende SM, Hardy EC, et aI., 1995]. We suggest that the increased 

number and/or activation of CD8+ T cells noted in our thalidomide treated patients may 

have downregulated any viral production by thalidomide stimulated CD4+ T cells by an as 

yet undefined mechanism. Our in vitro studies (Figure 7-7) indicate that this may indeed 

be the case. 

The increase in CD8+ T cells in the thalidomide treated patients may be important 

also in combating the concomitant TB infection since CD8+ T cells have been shown to 
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contribute to the immune response to tuberculosis infection [Stenger S and Modlin RL, 

1999]. 

In these studies, as well as in one of our previous studies, we note that 

thalidomide treatment of HIV infected patients did not reduce plasma TNF-a. levels 

[Haslett PAJ, Klausner ro, Makonkawkeyoon S, et al., 1999]. These results contrast with 

those of some previous studies, in which thalidomide treatment induced a reduction in 

plasma TNF-a. levels in patients with leprosy or with tuberculosis [Sampaio EP, Kaplan 

G, Miranda A, et al., 1993; Tramontana JM, Utaipat U, Molloy A, et al., 1995]. In 

another study of HIVffB patients, a decrease in plasma TNF-a. levels was observed 

following 21 days of thalidomide treatment only in those individuals with the highest 

levels of TNF-a. [Klausner ro, Makonkawkeyoon S, Akarasewi P, et al., 1996]. Our 

present observations may be explained by the differential effects of thalidomide on 

monocyte and T cell TNF-a. production [Haslett PAJ, Corral LG, Albert M, et al., 1998; 

Corral LG, Haslett PAJ, Muller GW, et al., 1999]. As already mentioned, thalidomide has 

been shown to inhibit TNF-a. production by LPS stimulated monocytes. However, it is 

important to note that the drug fails to inhibit TNF-a. production by activated T cells 

[Haslett PAJ, Corral LG, Albert M, et al., 1998]. These findings suggest that in the 

present study, at least some of the TNF-a. detected in the plasma of the HIVfTB patients 

may be T cell derived and therefore not inhibited by thalidomide. The transient increase 

in TNF-a. levels seen at day 21 of treatment may be attributed to the antituberculosis 

therapy (see Chapter 3 of this thesis). In the thalidomide treated group, the drug may have 

augmented this increase, since thalidomide activates T cells. 

In conclusion, our study has provided in vivo data showing that thalidomide 

treatment can enhance antigen-specific immunity. This finding suggests that thalidomide 

may have a hitherto unappreciated potential as an immunologic adjuvant. However, 

because the effect wanes after removal of the drug, long term treatment may be required. 

For example, to boost an anti-tuberculous effect the drug may need to be used for the 

duration of TB therapy. 
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Chapter 8. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The studies described in this thesis combine laboratory based research on the 

mechanisms of immunity to M. tuberculosis infection with studies of patient responses to 

experimental immunomodulatory interventions. In the first patient based study we 

observed that upon initiation of anti-tuberculous therapy, the clinical status of the patients 

underwent transient deterioration concomitant with clearance of the infection. The 

clinical deterioration was associated with increases in the levels of TNF-a measured in 

the plasma of the patients. We hypothesized that the production of TNF-a was stimulated 

by mycobacterial products released during killing of the organisms by antibiotics. We 

further hypothesized that TNF-a, whilst an important component of protective immunity, 

was also contributing to the increased morbidity seen in these patients. 

To test this hypothesis we used murine infection models. In vivo studies in mice 

demonstrated that killing of the organisms by antibiotics can induce increased expression 

of TNF-a in the infected tissues (the lung). Also we showed that the presence of dead 

organisms led to increased production of TNF-a, resulting in pathological worsening 

expressed as larger lung granulomas. In the next set of studies, by directly regulating the 

amount of TNF-a in the tissues we demonstrated that the cytokine had both a protective 

role and a pathologic role. TNF-a induced clearance of the infection. However at high 

concentrations of the cytokine, in spite of clearance of the organisms, lung pathology was 

exacerbated and survival of the mice was compromised. 

We further investigated the role ofTNF-a in the protection against infection using 

in vitro murine infection models. We showed that this cytokine induces control of 

mycobacterial growth and killing in macro phages in vitro. Killing of the intracellular 

organisms appeared to be mediated via at least 2 mechanisms: 1) an iNOS dependent 

pathway and 2) a TNF-a dependent pathway which appears to be iNOS independent. 

These studies suggested that stimulation of host immunity must be carried out in a 

rational and controlled way since activation of the immune response (TNF-a production) 

can be both protective and detrimental. 

h1 our next patient study we demonstrated that it is possible to modify the immune 

response in patients safely. Using thalidomide as the immune modulatory intervention, 

anti mycobacterial immunity was enhanced in patients with active tuberculosis and mv 
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infection as evaluated by increases in T cell proliferative responses in vitro to PPD. This 

immune stimulation was observed in the absence of thalidomide associated toxicities and 

in the absence of increases in viral titre. 

Taken together the studies presented in this thesis demonstrate that an 

understanding of host immunity in tuberculosis is critical for rational design of 

immunomodulatory interventions that may help the host immune system to control the 

infection more efficiently. Such insights are also useful for the design and evaluation of 

new vaccines which would be used to stimulate the particular immune responses 

appropriate for protecting individuals from M. tuberculosis infection and/or from 

developing active disease. 

This combination of in vitro studies, animal studies and patient based studies 

illustrates the power of translational research. Observations from small patient studies can 

be carried back to the laboratory, studied in detail with appropriate controls in model 

systems, and then the insights gained can be applied to design of new patient 

interventions. In a country like South Africa, where so many suffer from tuberculosis, this 

multi-faceted approach to research will be increasingly important. 
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